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ABSTRACT

Mercury is a major environmenLal poLlutant and a proven teraLogen in man

and animafs. Its teratogenicity and effects on fetal chromosomes üiere

investigated in mice. Various dose fevefs of methylmercuric chloride

(MMC) 1000 ppm (5 mg through 30 mglkg of body weight) were administered

via an intragasLric tube to pregnant ICR Swiss/Webster mice on day 9 of

gestatíon. On day 1B of gestation the animals were killed and the

fetuses removed. Felal lung and l-iver sections were processed for

light microscopy, elecLron microscopy and cytogenetic studies. Fetuses

internal organs , using lrlil-sonr s techni que . Mercury f evels were

determined in maternal blood and randomly selected fetuses. One fetus

from each litt,er was processed for skeletal staining with Alizarin

Red S.

Adult mafe mice vüere given a single intragasLric dose of MMC al the

previously mentioned dose Levels. They were kiÌled six hours fater and

duodenal tissue samples üiene removed and pnocessed for Ìight microscopic

exarninaLion.

A significant increase in embnyonic deaths and resorptions v'iere observed

at all dose leve]s. The incidence of fetal anomalies was significantly

increased following maternal trealment with i0, 15, 20 ng/kg of MMC.

MaLernal- weight between day 9 and day 1 I of gestation decreased

significantly. The LDuo of MMC in pnegnanL mice was delermined to be 20
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mg/kg in body weight; the LDroo was 30 mglkg. A significant difference

was observed between the mean fetal weights at the various dose l-evel-s.

Level-s of mercury were found to be significantly higher in treated

animaLs and increased Ín a dose-rel-ated manner. Levels of mercury were

al-so significantly increased in fetuses as the dosage increased. The

Levels of mercuny were significanLly higher in the fetuses than in

the mothens at the same dosage, indicating a correlation between the

l-evel-s of mercury in maternaf mice and corresponding higher l-evels in

their fetuses. There was a very pronounced dose-response relationship

between dosage given and the maLernaL and fetal mercury l-evel-s detected.

Light microscopy of fetal J-ungs from MMC treated animaLs vrere

hypoplast,ic and retarded in development. The severity of pulmonary

changes increased with the dose-level of MMC. ELectron microscopy of

fetal J-ung and liver showed degeneration of mitochondria. VacuoLation

and l-ysis of mitochondria increased in severity with the dose-fevel of

MMC.

Cytogenetic studies reveal-ed significant cJ-umping of chromosomes in

meLaphase at afL dose levels and the frequency of clumping incneased as

dosage increased. The euploidy number (Zn = 40) of chromosomes per cell

did not vary between the Lreatment groups and control groups. C-mitosis

in duodenaf tissue (similar to colchicine metaphase arrest) was observed

al all- dose levefs and significantly increased as dosage increased. The

frequency of sister chromatid exchanges (SCEs) increased significantly
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as the dosage increased. The frequency of nucl-eol-us organizing regions

change significantly between the treatment(NORs) per cell did not

groups and the control

Clumping of chromosomes was prevalent and may be due to deactivation of

the microtubular proteins following mencury binding. MMC is a firm

binder of proteins which leads to denaturation and loss of bioJ-ogical

activity. This may cause a defect in many enzymalic sysLems which woufd

be subsequentJ-y inhÍbited.

be strongly inhibited by mercury. Enzyme inhibition may account for the

mitochondrial- changes. Energy deficiencies, as a result of enzyme

inhibit,ion, woul-d ultimatel-y lead to entropy and eventuaffy cellular

death. Maternal- Lreatment with MMC does appear to have caused subfle

DNA damage in the offspring as indicated by the significant increase in

SCE frequencies. However, such exposure Lo MMC does not appear Lo have

cause any changes in the frequencies of NOR. The teratological

mechanisms of MMC might be related to metabol-ic derangement in fhe fetus

as a result of the Chromosomaf changes.
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1.0 INTRODUCTIONæ

i .1 Genenal Probfems

Mencury is as fluid as water,

silver- an element of perfect

fascinated man for centunies.

heavier than lead and as britliant as

singularity. This unique element has

It has found use as a medicine, a

in our lives.

now mixed with

numerous i^iays

our wonder is

pigment and is still used daily in

However, due to industrial accidents

fear and confusion aboul this engimatic element. The extent of the

beginning to unravel.

There is ever-increasing concern about the potential defelerious

effects of environment pollutants on the embryo and fetus as

numerous toxic substances, including mercury, find their vJay Ínto

our air, water and food supplies. The increasing pollution of the

environment with mercury compounds is due in large part to its use

in fungicides, pulp and paper indusLries and in dentaL preparaLions.

This contamination has resulted in severaf occupational- and epidemic

poisonings in humans. Mercury accumufates in the aquatic food chain

due to industriaf effl-uent, which is consequently converted into

methylmercury by micro-organisms. Methylmercury concentrates in

aquatic life and subsequently finds its way into the diet of humans.

Methylmercury has a refatively long half:life in humans and can
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neadily cross lhe placenta accumulating in the fetus where it can

exert harmfuL effecls on the unborn child. Methylmercury is Lhe

most toxÍc of Lhe mercury compounds and produces t,he most profound

changes in the fetus and is a well documented chemical teratogen.

The mercurial- triad has been weLl- recognized and documented in

humans. Mercuny intoxication hras brought into sharp focus as a

serious health hazard by the Minimata tragedy in Japan. The

earl-iest effects in humans seen after mencury intoxication are

erefhism, tremors in the appendages and ataxia. This triad is very

Increased frequencies of congenital" anomal-ies were observed in

children of mothers accidenlalJ-y poisoned with mercury.

Experimental investigations with rodents, particularly mice, have

indieated t,hat methylmercuric chloride (MMC) is mosL certainly a

teratogen of considerabte slrength, causing a high frequency of

cl-eft palate, skeletal deformities and hydronephrosis.

The association of chromosomaL abenrations with certain syndromes of

congenital malformaLions has raised the question of a possible

connection beLween abnormaf chromosome complements and

teratogenesis. Genes which control normal development could be

al-tered and thereby contribute to abnormal- development if adverseJ-y

affected by teratogenic chemical-s. The relaLionship between the
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ability of a teraLogen to produce embryotoxic nesponse and to affect

chromosomes has been investigated but not intensivel-y pursued. Now,

however, with the development and use of sophisticated cyLogenetic

probes it is possible to funther investigate the intricacies of

chromosome sLructure and it may now be possible to demonslraLe Lhe

effects of a proven teratogen on feLaL chromosomes.

1 .2 Purpo se of the Study

To elucidale the embryotoxic effects of meLhyJ-mercuric chforide, a well

fetuses of ICR Swiss-llebster mice. To determine whel,her an association

or reJ-ationship exists between abnormal- morphogenesis and chromosomal-

aberrations. This sfudy may also provide insight as to the mechanisms

of teraLogenesis wilh respect to methylmercuric chforide, and aLso

whether a correl-ation exists beLween the degree of teratogenicily and

cytogenetic changes.
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2.0 LITERATURE REVIEhI

2.1 Mercury-History and Uses.

The story of mercury began over \Yz billion years ago as Lhe earLh was

formed. It is an el-ement 1.2 times heavier than lead, with a melting

point of -3BoF: consequently, it is usually l-iquid or a gas. It

has, through the eons, worked its way throughout the earthrs surface

and now appears in nocks, soiÌ, water, air and in living organisms.

The sulfide ore of mercuny is a coforful rock known as cinnabar.

Early man was attracbed to it, by it,s ned cofor. hihen mixed with

water he could use it to draw on cave wal-ls. ArchaeoJ-ogists have

discovered it in the ruins of ancient Egypt, Babylon and Pakistan

where it, had been used as a pigment in ancient paintings.

A Greek physician Diocorides wrote that cinnabar was rrgood for

healing eye

the ouLbreak

swal-lowed.

sores.?r He also noted t,hat it healed burns

of pustuJ-es but

C innabar r^/as used

and combaLed

to health iffhal it was dangerous

in Roman festivafs where it reddened

the face of Jupiter. Romans also used it practically to separate

gold from dust. Ancient Hindus believed it to be an aphrodisiac, and

the Chinese saw immortafity in its properties and made an el-ixir with

iL to drink. ALchemists sought to Lurn base metals into gold by

using mercury and it blas they who gave mercury its name * after the
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fleet,-footed Greek God. It can, therefore be appreciated t'hat

mercuny has a J-ong and somewhal mysterious past.

Modern man has also found a varietY

mercury f inds neI^I industri al uses , even

of uses for mercury and as

more incidents of poisoning

occur. Mercury vapour and dust are most pernicÍous to humans and

they deal a sl-ow agonizing death manifesting Ín a menfal stupor.

mercur i cI'lorkers in the felt-hat industry dipped funs into vaLs of

chloride solution to make them more ptiable

workers eventually

tremors, ataxia and

exhibited a common triad of

mental- confusion. The Mad

for shaping. These

mercurial poisoning,

Hatter inrtAl-ice in

lrlonderl-andt'was palterned afLer such a typical- mercury poisoned

victim. '?HatLers diseasetr as it was often known was also called the

Danbury shakes named aften that Connecticut hat making city.

Mercury poisoning has struck many occupational- employees, such as

miners, ammunition workers, thermometen fillers, laboraLory dental

technicians, grain lreaters, pulp and paper workers and even

policemen who used it as a finger printing compound. Dentists have

long used 50f" mercury amalgam in tooth filJ-ings because mercury

dissol-ves an alJ-oy of sil-ver and tin and this solidifies on

appl"ication. There are more than 200 million tooth fillings each

year in North American. This means a large portion of the population

is exposed to mercury contamination.
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Fluorescent J-ight tubes that light, offices, schools, and homes

contain mercury. Seventy percent of Americars fighting is provided

by powerful streeL lamps which are activated by mercury vapours.

Mercury is ubiquitous, it can be found in paints, floor blaxes,

furniLure polish and even in fabric softeners. Mercury has been

formul-ated into medicinal antiseptics such as mercunochrome and has

been used widel-y as a diuretic. Farmers also use the chemical

compound panogen, which contains mercury to treat seeds to prevent

fungal growth.

In modern chemicaf industries mercury and its compounds play an

importanl role. It Ís used Lo help make pJ-aslic, paper, cloLhing and

camera film. For decades mercuric fulminate deLonated conventional

explosives and novJ with the atomic age plays a nev'/ rol-e:

part,icipating in separalion of lit,hium 6, an isotope invotved in the

fusion reaction of hydrogen bombs. Mercury and its compounds are

omnipresenL throughout the world. It is found on the moon where

Amenican astronauLs used mencury batteries to pov'ter lights, or in our

bodies where smal-l- batteries power cardiac pacemakers to keep hearts

beaLing steadiJ-y.
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2.2 Hazards of Mercurv Confamination

2.2.1 AccidentaL Human osure and Poisoninq

In 1953 in villages around MinimaLa Bay on the Japanese island of

Kyushu, fishermen and their famil-ies began to fal1 victim to a

strange and

neurologi ca1

indi vi dual s

eaLing fish

enigmaLic disease.

disorders for no

all had one thing

on a daily basis.

1n

They began to suffer from

known reason. The affected

common , they became i11 after

Autopsies on the victims reveal-ed

simil-ar findings, a reduction of neurons in the cerebrum and

cerebel-l-um. This would explain many of mercuryr s neuroJ-ogical

symptoms: ataxia, convufsions, parest,hesia, constriction of visual

fields and dysphasia.

Anal-ysis of fish and shell-fish taken from the area indicated level-s

as high as 14 ppm of mercuny. Furthen analysis showed fevels as

high as 1 40 ppm of mercury in humans who had eaten seafood

containing methylmercury, Lhe most toxic of all mercury compounds.

The methylmercuny had originated from effluenb by the Chisso

CorporaLion into MinimaLa Bay. Mercury was being used by fhis

group in the manufacture of vinyl chloride, which is subsequenfly

used in the plastic industry. The mercury polJ-utant, was converLed

to methylmercury by micro-organisms in the Bay and absorbed by the

marine life. The flesh of t,he marine l-ife contaminaLed with

methylmercuny were then consumed by the fisherrnen and lheir

families ( 1 ).
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A short, Lime l-ater another exampJ-e of mercuryrs deleterious effects

on animafs occurred in Sweden. It, was noticed that birds hlere

declining at, an afarming rate. SwedÍsh farmers had been treating

their grain with the mercury compound panogen and this was

polluting the environment. The seed eating birds were Lhe first to

vanish and then the birds of prey. Analysis of dead birds

confirmed high l-evel-s of mercury in their tissues. Fanmers had

al-so been feeding treated graÍn to thein domestic animal-s despÍte

warnings of possibl-e harmful- effects (2).

In New Mexico, where a farmer fed his pigs grain treaLed with

panogen, Lhe hogs showed no i11 effects from the contaminated

grain. Howeven, after sl-aughtering the hogs and eating their meaL,

disaster struck his family. All of the farmerrs chil-dren began to

suffer severe neurological- symptoms, and a neonate was born with

severaf congenital birth defects. These adverse effects viere

attribut,ed to high leveÌs of mercury in the pork (3).

Another outbreak of methylmercuny poisoning in Iraq resulted when

large numbers of peopJ-e ate bnead made from grain which had been

treated wit,h panogen. A dose response relat'ionship was very

evident as affecled people showed overt signs of poisoning and not

j ust mild symplomatic complaints. This l,\ras probabJ-y the largest

and wonst outbreak of mercury poisoning recorded to date.
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Methylmercury poisoning in adults appears to foll-ow a set pattern.

The intake of methylmercury is very high during exposure and

mercuny concentraLion in blood is afso very high, yet, no signs or

symptoms of mercuny poisoning are experienced during the exposure

period. Aboul one month after exposure a mild paresLhesia appears

and severaf months l-aLer more serious signs such as ataxia and

dysarthria appean, followed by visual disLurbances, all of which

are irreversibl-e. Methylmencury inhibits protein synthesis in Lhe

brain before the acute onset of poisoning. ït has also been

observed that methylmercury tends to accumulate in neuronal cells

cerebeLLum (6).

The first indication of fetal- mercury toxicity occurred after

frequent abortions were noted in women undergoing mercury treatment

for syphilis. Mercuny was subsequenLly detected in the aborted

fetuses of mercury treated mothers, indicating that mercury vJas

crossing the placental barrier into the fetuses. The queslion then

arose concerning the effects of mercury and its various compounds

on fetuses after ingestion by the mother during pregnancy. The

exLent of maternal- mercury intake during pregnancy, its

distribution, placenLal transport, fetal uptake and concentration

are afl imporlant, considerations in understanding subsequent, fetal-

toxicity (9, 10).
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Three major epidemics of mercury poisoning and numerous individual-

cases of mercury poisoning during pregnancy have resulted in a

large number of fetal- and neonabal- cases of mercury toxicily being

reported. The majority of the children born alive suffened from

cerebral palsy, ataxia, tremors, seizures and mental retardation.

The fact that bhese infants had not ingest,ed contaminaLed food

would suggest that their newological symptoms resul-ted from

toxicity in uteno (9:13). The fetus appears to be more sensitive

to the effects of mercury than does the adult,. This was seen in

Minimata where 21 infants had severe neurological- disorders

mothers showed no symptoms of mercury poisoning (9). Fetal

exposures have al-so occasionally occurred through the intentional

use of mercury compounds during pregnancy as a topicaf antiseptic,

a germicidal and diuretic and for the treatment of syphilis.

Maler,naL mercury poisoning may al-so occur as a resuft of

occupaLional hazards such as in dental offices, op doctorsr

offices. Exposure may al-so occur through industrial pollution of

the environment and in agriculture through grain treatment. The

major exposure to methylmercury however, occurs through consumption

of contaminaLed fish by moLhers. Elevaled level-s of mercury in
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humans originate from contaminaled waters. The waten is

transferred through the fishes I gills. Methylmercury becomes

concentrated in the fish which is then consumed by humans.

Methyl-mercuny has an excnetion hal-f:life of several- hundred days in

fish which aflows for accumulalions severaf thousands Limes greater

bhan in surrounding water (11-13). Methylmercury is non-polar and

can easily cross through membranes and accumulate in fetal tissues

at levels much greater Lhan in maternal- tissues. This means

eLevated l-evel-s of methylmercury can accumulate withÍn the fetus

2.2.2 Teratology studies ,

The function of the mammalian placenta is to prolect the devel-oping

fetus from external infl-uences by enveloping it in a stabfe

physical environment and by regulating transport of maleriafs from

the mother to t,he fetus. The placenta, in general, is quite

efficient at excluding detrimental substances from entering the

fetaf blood stream whil-e permitt,Íng t,he passage of essenLial

material-s. MethyJ-mercury can cross bhe placental barrier, the

blood: brain barrier, and will- concentrate in the braÍn which was

thought to be protected by these barriers. Methylmercury being

sbable and non-polar can penetrate thnough cell- membranes because

of it's lipÍd solubility accumulating in the lipid rich tissues of
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the nervous sysLem (14, 15). It is known that mercury has a great

affinity for and attaches t,o sulfhydryl (sul-fur containing) groups

of cellul-ar proteins and membranes, hence damaging normal cel-l-ular

processes.

The effects of in utero methylmercury exposure have been

studied in many animal- models. Rat, mouse, rabbit and hamster have

been the most popular species used fon experimental studies of

maLernal mercury exposure during gestation. Evidence has

accumul-ated from animal studies which indicat,e lhat, the rat,e of

n'''th e"""d'Ír'e et'ion'of'"'t'he

the moLher Lhan in the reverse direction. Such a phenomenon may

contribute to Lhe t'trapping't of mercury in fetal tissues (1 4)

Animal studies, as well as human cases, point to the fact t,hat the

fetus has a much greater affinity fon meLhylmercury than the mother

and that Lhe febus is more vulnerabte to ils toxic effects (15).

Experimental work in rats and mice indicate that methylmercuric

chloride is a chemical- teratogen (16, 17).

I nt naut er i ne

organomencur i a1

resorption or

developmentally

rapid organogenesis, may

a relatively l-ow dosage

deaLh is a fr equenL nesult of congenital

intoxicaLion and is usuall-y manifested by fetal-

st,ill:birth. Methylmencury when given during

sens iL i ve periods, particularly during the days of

produce increased fetal- mortality even at

( 1 6 ) . An increased incidence of fetal-
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deaths and fetal- mafformations were observed after a single

intraperitoneaf injeetion of 8 mg/kg mebhylmercuny on gestation day

B in golden hamsters. The same dose on day 4 of gestation resul-ted

in a much l-ower percentage of mortality and malformat,ions while

administration on day 10 caused a high raLe of mortality but fewer

malformations (18).

Congenital malformations are a very frequent embryotoxic

manifestation of methylmercuryrs effect upon developing organisms.

The mosL common malformations produced Ín mice have been cleft

sternebrae, hydronephrosis and hydrocephalus (16-19). A hÍgh

incidence of cl-eft, palale in fetuses following methylmercury

exposure has been obsenved in al-l- animal species but is especially

prevalent in mice (16, 17). One hundred percent incidence of cleft

palate was observed in t,he fetuses of ICR dams foJ-lowing

administ,ration of 25 ng/kg of MMC on day 1 0 of gestation,

approximately 60% was seen at 20 ng/kg dose, 2O/" aL i5 mglkg dose

diminishing rapidty to only 2% at 10 mg/kg dose (17). lrlhile the

precise mechanism by which MMC induces cl-eft palate is not known,

it has been suggested that protein synthesis may be inhibiled and

this may disrupt regulatory processes controlling closure of the

latenal- shel-ves of the palate (19, 20).
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Clinical- symptoms of mercury poisoning begin with a numbness fel-t

in the extremilies and this is foll-owed by dysarthria, ataxia,

dysphagia and finaLly consLriction of t,he visual field (3). These

cLinical- symptoms appear usually after a latency period of several

monLhs fol-lowing ingestion and/or exposune to methylmercury. The

severify of the symptoms depend upon the amount of mercury ingested

and the length of the exposure. The neurological disorders are as

a nesult of methylmercunyrs ability to penetrate the blood brain

banrier and concentrate in the C.N.S. Methylmercury appeans to

have a propensity for neurons of the cerebrum and cerebel-1um

mentaL slowness (4).

The l-evel-s of mercury in the bl-ood of f ishermen in Minimata wene

generally less than 100 ppfi, but some had blood leveÌs in the

100:200 ppm range. This compares Lo blood leveLs of mercury of

250:400 ppm for adults studied in Iraq (5). It appears that it may

not be the J-ength of exposure to mercury that is important but more

the total- body burden of mercury. This can be seen in the Lwo

groups: the fishermen had relatively mild symptoms but long

exposure, whereas the Iraq poisonings were of shont duration but

mercury LeveLs in the contaminated food was very high (5).
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2.2.3 Ligh t Microscopic Studies

Neuropathological lesions nesuJ-ting from fetal methyJ-mercury

poisoning have been investigated and reponted by Japanese

nesearchers (21). The most severe methylmercury induced congenital

abnormalilies are exencephaly, encephal-ocele and hydrocephal-us

(21). Lighb microscopical studies of the C.N.S. in congenÍtalJ-y

affected animal-s reveal- a variety of pathological- l-esions. Loss of

neurons and cytoanchitectuaÌ rearrangement were seen in the fetuses

exposed lo 5 ng/kg methyJ-mercury during gestational days B*12 (17).

,.,.,,e erebe,,l.]a,n,,,,,.}es.1ons, ,,.pn,lmar..J,ly,..,,invo,fve<l .,.Lhe. ,.grårtul,at:',.,tre,uronal

ì-ayers. Hypopl-astie and aLrophic Purkinje neurons were observed in

rats fol-l-owing chronic meLhylmercury poisoning during their

development resulLing in ataxia (22). The decrease of cel-l numbers

aften methytmercury treatment produced a persistenL hypopJ-asia.

The mechanism of this hypopJ-asia appears to be related to the

antimitotic effect of methylmercury (23).

2 .2.\ Electron MicroscoÞic Studies

Ultrastructural- evidence of cel-lular damage in the brains of rats

and mice whose mothers l^iere fed doses of methylmercury during

gestation has been reporLed (24). In the cerebeJ-lum, both Purkinje

and granutar cefl neurons conLain abnormal- accumuÌations of

lysosomes. DisorientaLion of rough endoplasmic reticulum was also

seen in Purkinje cel-ls (25-27). Abnormalities in myelin formation,

with accumul-ation of large myelin ovoids and degenerating axons
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were seen in lhe cerebeLLum of animafs a year after fhey were

exposed to a single prenaLal- administration of methylmercuric

chtorÍde via their mother (26, 27). Other reported neurological-

disorders caused by methylmercury poisonÍng relaLe to visuaf

defects. The rod photoreceptons cel-1s of the netina are very

acLive in protein synlhesis and are part,icularly suscepLible to

methylmercury intoxication. Normal- protein synthesis was disrupted

by mercuryrs Loxic effects and may account for this sensitivity

(27, 2B).

.male. aduf,t.,,,naLs.,,injected,.,dail3l,,with,..,1,0.,mglkg,,,,MMC...fott.

5 weeks üiere examined for ul-trastrucLural- changes (29). A

moderaLe accumufaLion of gfycogen and proliferation of smooLh

endopi-asmic reticulum was found in hepalocytes 2 weeks after

intoxicaLion. Edema and other degenerate changes were observed in

mitochondria of the l-iver 3-4 weeks after intoxicabion. Large

cyLosegnesomes containing degenerated organelles were plentiful

after 5 weeks of exposure. Pathological degeneralion of some

hepatocytes persisted throughout the recovery period probabì-y

represenLing the nesidual and recirculating effects of mercury in

the liven (29).

2,2.5 Biochemicaf studies

Mercury compounds affecL many cellular and subceffulan systems.

They have a high affinity for proteins, amino acids, purines,

pyrimidine and nucLeic acids (28, 30-34) . This affinity and
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subsequenf binding to proteins causes denaturation and l-oss of

biological activity. This may be explained by the interaction of

mercuny with these molecules, since it is known that mercury is a

heavy metal and wil-Ì cause pnotein coagulation. By attaching to

sul-fhydryl groups and disulfide bonds of cel-l- membrane proLeins,

mercury compounds after the selective permeability of membranes

causing a l-oss of homeostasis.

Mitochondrial membranes intenacting with mercury can resul-t in

suppression of oxidative phosphoryl-alion, calcium transport and

mitochondria (30). These changes in mitochondrial- function and

structune are important ul-timately since inhibitÍon of oxidative

enzymes will result in celL death (32).

Mercuny may also interact with the phosphate and base groups of

nucl-eic acid. This rnay cause denaturation and alterations of the

intrinsic viscosÍly of DNA (34). Mammal-ian ribosomes are a

favorite binding site for mercury since it may contain as many as

120 sulfhydryl groups for which mercury has a great affinily (35).

This woul-d strongly suggest that methylmercury exposure would

Ínhibit important regulatory mechanism inherenl to mRNA and rRNA,

inhibiting active protein synthesis (36).
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?.2.6 Cytogenetic studies

2.2.6.1 Conventional analysis of chromosomes

The association of chromosomal- changes wÍth certain syndromes of

congenital- malformations has raised the question as to the possible

rol-e of abnormal chromosome complements in teratogenesis. The

relationships between the ability of a tenatogen to produce

embryotoxi c responses and fo affect chromosomes have been

investigated but these studies have been limited to analysis of

A terat,ogenic dose of 6:aminonicotinamide, administered to pregnant

mice on day 13 of gestation, produced a high incidence of cl-eft

palate in the fetuses with an increase of polyploidy and

fragmentation of the chromosomes (39 ). In Sweden, chromosome

analysis of human lymphocytes showed increased frequency of

chromosome breakage associated with el-evated level-s of bl-ood

mercury (43). Animal studies using embryotoxic doses of

x:Írradiation, administered to pregnant rats on day 13 of gestation,

found detectable chromosome abnormal-ities in the embryos of the

treated pregnant nats. There was also a marked increase in the

number of abnormal metaphases in cells from treated rat embryos

within the first 24 hours after treatment (44).
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Although the production of chromosomal- aberrations in eukaryot,ic

cel-ls by ionizing radiation has been observed, ilo completely

satisfactory theory of chromosomal- aberration production has

emerged. Ionizing radiation does produce chromosome aberrations

which probably result from a double stranded DNA break, together

with singl-e:strand breaks and probably other DNA lesions. This is

in contrast with most other chromosome breaking agenbs, whÍch

appear incapable of producing doubl-e-strand breaks (45). Less

spectacular resufts were obtained following the administration of

teratogenic doses of nit,rogen mustard, chlorambucil, streptonigrin

'r'at's"'-treatêd''

with nitrogen mustard and chl-orambucil showed a peak of less than

20% metaphase configurations with chromosome abnormalities

Streptonigrin produced l-ess than 1O% wlnile hydroxyurea produced no

det,ectable chromosome abnormaLities in the embryos (38).

Met,hylmercuny has been shown to cause chromosome breaks in plant

tissues (46). It has also been shown to inhibit mitosis in plant

cel-ls causing a c-mitotic effect (47). It was afso found that

mencury compounds produce a simifar c-mitotic effect on grasshopper

chromosomes at concentration 1000 times lower than cotchicine (48).

The chromosome breaking effect has been attributed to a
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direct reaction between mercury and the chromosome material, whiLe

the effects on cell division have been probably due to Ínteraction

of mercury with sulfhydryl groups of spindle profeins resulting in

t,heir deactivation (48-50). Several authons have concl-uded that

even low l-evel- concentrations of mercury have an important effect

upon aneuploidy and c:mitosis, but it appears to take higher fevels

exposures of mercury for the induction of chnomosome aberrations

(51 , 52). Other studÍes utilizing conventional methods have shown

that mercury exhibited a slrong toxic effecl on human leukocytes in

vitro. The chromosomes became clustered (cl-umped) in the center of

have had their analysis of chromosomal aberraLions restricted to

the classical- types such as stnuctural changes (fragment,ation,

breaks, Baps, deletions ), numerical changes and disruption of

cell- mitosis (54 ) .

2.2.6.2 Sister chromatid exchange (SCEs)

ïn mammalian cells t,he presence of chromosomal- aberrations in

response to chemicaf agents had been used as a measure of

chromosomal damage for many years. In the eanly 1970ts more

refined techniques were developed which sensitively detected lhe

effect of chemicals on chromosomal- DNA (55). The analysis of

sister chromatid exchange frequencies is a very sensitive

approach for assessing chromosomal- damage. The technique has

been used successfully to detecb the degree of mutagenÍcity of
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chemical-s (56, 57). The majority of investigations were carried

out using in vitro sysLems in ceLl cul-tures. The technique

involves differential staining of sister chromatids which visual-ly

shows any exchange between sister chromatids. This technique has

made it possibl-e to distinguish sister chromat,ids from one another

and is known as sister chromatid exchange (SCn) (56).

Sister chnomabid exchange invol-ves the inLerchange of DNA between

repl-ication products at homologous loci, without changing the

overal-l morphotogy of Lhe chromosome (57). Autonadiographic

but poor visual distinction of fhe chromatids rendered this

procedure unequivocal (59). Recent advances have made it possible

lo di fferenti ate between chromat i ds wi thout the use of

radioisotopes and autoradiography (60, 61). These newer techniques

were based on the premise thaf aften two rounds of replication in

the presence of 5-bromodeoxyuridine (BudR), a thymidine analogue,

the BudR is incorponated into Lhe DNA replacing thymidine (61 ).

The chromosomes contain one chromatid in which DNA is unifiliarly

substituted wit,h BudR and one chromatid in which the DNA is

bifiliarly substituted with BudR. This wil-l alLow cytological

distinction to be made between the sister chromatids aften

staining. The two chnomatids are vÍsually distinguishable after

staining with the fl-uorescent dye Hoechst foLlowed by Giemsa stain.

The unifiliarly substituted sister chromatid stains very darkly

while the bifiliarly subslitut,ed chromatid will sLain lightly
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giving the chromosome a trharlequin-Liketr appearance. It has been

speculated that t,he inconporation of BudR has l-oosened the DNA

moLecule making it l-ess compact. This allows the fLuorescent dye

to bind with the DNA, subsequently blocking the Giemsa dye from

staining bifiliarly substituted chromatids but not blocking Giemsa

from staining unifilianly substituted chromatids (57).

It, has been found that SCEs occur as much as 200 times more

frequently than do chromosome and/or chromatid bneaks and therefore

pnobably represent a much more sensitive indicator of chnomosome

nepair mechanisms of SCE have been suggesled; it is bel-ieved, that

gaps formed in newly synthesized DNA are fi]led by recombination

with complimentary DNA strands. That de novo DNA synthesis may

take place in t,he gap rather lhan sLrand exchange has al_so been

suggested as a possibLe mechanism. DNA strands from t,he unaffected

sister chromatid may afso be borrowed and function as a new

template for replicaLion at the gap to bypass the lesion (63).

ït woul-d seem that SCEs point, to a direcL relationshÍp between DNA

damage and DNA nepair, with the observed exchange being the resul_t

of a repair mechanism (66). There appears to be several- types of

repair mechanisms by which the damage caused by hazardous agents

can be amel-iorated. Repair systems consist of highJ-y specific

enzymes with restricted substrate specificities.

Photoreactivating enzymes revert one kind of damage: cyclobutane
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pyrimidine dimers induced by ultraviolet light are reverted back to

the original- lwo separate thymine nucl-eotides. This type of repair

is usuall-y only seen in baclenia.

Excision repair is the most, versatile repair mechanism and is the

main repain syst,em in mamrnalian ceLls. This system excises damaged

DNA and replaces it with proper segment,s much like pat,ch repair.

The damage Ís firstly excised by an endonucl-ease and lhen repaired

by replicafion by a polymerase and subsequent,ly annealed by ligation

(64). Post-replicalion repair, on the other hand, is act,ivated

during semi-conversative DNA replicaLion and nepresents a

modification of normal replication. This is really a t,ransient

pertunbation of DNA replication that, invol-ves blocked replicat,ion

resulting in gaps whÍch are then fill-ed in by de novo synthesis

(65). Errors in DNA can be generated through faulty replication

and/or repair which resufts in chromosome aberrations and SCEs. The

incidence of SCEs in chromosome breakage syndromes has been studied

and in some cases abnormal DNA repair processes have been identified

in these disorders as the cause of SCEs.

Xeroderma pigmentosum was the first, disease to be Ídent,ified as a

DNA repair deficiency disease. Fanconi anemia, Ataxia

telangiectasia and Bl-oom syndrome are other disorders which are

considered to be deficienl in repair mechanisms and all- are

inherited as autosomaf recessive disorders. Xeroderma pigmentosum

normally exhibits a stable SCE l-evel and the chromosome aberraLion
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frequency. After exposure to ultraviol-et fight, however, the cells

show a great increase in SCEs and chromosome abenrations. This may

be due to the sensitivity of SCE production to smal-l- amounLs of

unexcised DNA damage resufting from excision repain defect (64).

Fanconi anemia pat,ients exhibit no increase in SCEs but a marked

increase in chromosome aberrations. Their cel-Is are very sensitive

to death caused by cross-linking agents (66). This disorder is due

to a defect Ín DNA repair of cross-l-inked damage and may be acquired

after heavy metal exposure as well as inherited.

BLoom syndrome, a disease which exhibits a sensitivity to sunlight,

has a high incidence of SCEs and chromosomaf aberrations.

Associated wi th both the increased SCEs and chromosomal-

aberrations affen ultra violet exposure is a defect in post-

replication repair (67).

Ataxia teJ-angiectasia exhibit,s a stabl-e level- of SCEs but a high

incidence of chromosome aberrations . There i s, however , an

increased sensitivity to death caused by x-rays with an increase in

SCE frequencies. IL appears t,hat some x-ray induced l-esions are

not excised and nepaired and this may involve some defect in DNA

excision repair (68).
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Sister chromatid exchanges have proven to be very useful in

confirming several chromosome fragilÍty disorders (68). It has

also been shown that all agents (physical- and chemical-) which have

been shown to induce SCEs may also give rise to chromosome

aberraLions (68-71). Therefore, agents which induce strand breaks

in DNA as wel-l- as agents which infLuence the DNA repair processes

necessary for subsequent heal-ing of breaks shouÌd be able to

influence the SCE frequency (Tl , 73). Sister chromatid exchange

technique utilizing BudR has been widely used in both in Ui[ro and

rn vlvo sysLems to test fhe mutagenicity of a J-arge number of

agents and has proven to be an accurate indicator of DNA damage

(69-77). The exacL nature of SCEs is yet to be unequivocally

estabfished but whatever its exact nature, a chemical-1y induced

increase in SCEs represent,s an al-teration in chnomosome structure

which is not pnesent if the chemical is absent (78). Hence, such

changes must be viewed as potentially deleterious. There have been

to date very few published in vivo studies which have utilized SCEs

using BudR to est,imate the effects of methylmercuric chloride on

fetal- chromosomes (79).

2.2.6.3 Nucleolus organizing regions (NORs)

The structuraJ- genes for 18S and 2BS ribosomal RNA (rRNA) are

cl-ustered on specific chromosome sites, known as the nucleolus

organizer regions (NORs). Such rRNA gene clusters are l"ocaLized to

the secondary consLrucLion regions of alL five pairs of human
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acrocentric chromosomes (BO, 81). In mice, which have 20 pairs of

acrocentric chromosomes, thene are three to six pairs of chromosomes

which have rRNA cistrons or NORs (85). Each NOR is l-ocated on the

long anm of a chromosome near the cenLromere.

A sil-ver nitrate-ammoniacal silver technique has been developed

which delects nucl-eol-us organizing regions (t'lOns ) on metaphase

chromosomes as spherical 'bLack bodies' (Bl , 82). This technique

will demonstnate only NORs whose rRNA cistrons are active during

interphase and not those that are suppressed (83). The silver

thus NORs are a convenient cytogenetic toof to study gene activity

(86).

The nucleolus organizer appears to be vital for cell-ul-ar life. The

loss of NORs or mutation of necessary operator genes which controfs

the duplicate genes of NOR, prevents synthesis of 18S and 28S rRNA

subunits. This will resull in the death of the organism. EvÍdence

of t,his function comes from the mutant NORs detecled in the South

African clawed toad (Xenopus l-aevis). The normal- toad has two

NORs, one

therefore

mutant has

on each of two particular chromosomes. Each ce}l

contain two nucleoli if both NOR are expressed.

nucleol-us per

or nucleol-us.

wil-1

0ne

cel1,

The

only one NOR and subsequently one

whiLe another mut,ant sbrain has no NORs

homozygous mutant is deficient in rRNA without which the organism

cannot survive. Consequently, the anucl-eolar homozygote has fess
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nuclear and cyboplasmic RNA and is reLanded in development causing

its earty death (87, 88).

Obviously, the nucLeoLus organizing region is essential for survival

because lhe NOR is an active sÍte for rRNA production, without which,

the organism cannot exist for a protracted tirne period. 0nce the

store of rRNA is exhausted in anucleol-ar nucl-ei and the nucLeus is

unabl-e to repJ-enish the supply, protein synthesis will- cease,

resulting in cellular death. The nucl-eol-us musf then be viewed as a

detachabl-e product of the chromosome rDNA (NOR), renewa]- at each

successive cell cycle.

The cyclic behavior of the nucleolus is based on the premise that il

must detach from the chromosome (rDNA) in order for cfean anaphase

segregation of the chromosomes producing chromatids (87). The loss

of expression of rRNA cistrons (NOR) due to chromosome damage or

mutation of the necessary operat,or gene would sureJ.y result in

inhibition of 18S and 2BS rRNA and pJ.ace the ceLl's survivaL in

j eopardy .

In has been observed in mice embryos that aclivation of rRNA

cistrons (NORrs) occurred as early as the 2-cell stage. At the 4

ceft stage 4-6 chromosomes had activit,y at, their NORs and at the B

cell stage aLl 6 chromosomes having NORs reacted to silver staining

(89). The sil-ver nitrate ammoniacal sil-ver technique reflects the

reactivity and staining of active rRNA cÍstrons (NORs) nather than

just their presence (89). The act,ivation of NORs depends noL upon
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a specific embryonic stage

ovulation which indicates

specific moLecufes (90).

but rather t,he time interval foJ-lowing

that initiation of NORs is regulated by

Presenlly, there ane no published reports which would indicabe the

effects of Leratogens on the expression and/or suppression of NORs.

It is known that NORs are attenuated areas of the chnomosome and

may be susceptible to damage from the action of a teratogen (91).

Ihe nucl-eolus must be renewed each successive ce11 cycle, hence,

could be preferentially damaged by chemical-ly induced fesions to

of NORs by Lhe siLver staining method in abnormal- fetuses from

methylmercuric chloride trealed animaLs may prove to be of interest

in determining if a relationship exists between lhe abilily of a

Leratogen to cause recognizable alteration in NOR and

abnormaLitÍes.
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3.p MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals

ICR Swiss l.tlebster mice ürere chosen for thÍs study because it, has

been observed that the offspring of this strain has a panticularly

high incidence of cl-eft palates when treated with methylmercurÍc

chl-oride during pregnancy (17). Male and femafe mice were caged

together overnight and examined on subsequenl mornings for

copulatory plugs. A copulatory plug confirmed mating and this was

then taken to be day 0 of gestation. The pregnant femal-e was then

housed alone and weighed at regular intervaLs during pregnancy.

3.2.1 Fetal- studies

MethyJ-mercuric chloride (MMC) is a proven teratogen and is t,he tesf

substance utilized in this study. Methylmercuric chloride (tOOO

ppm) was adminÍstered as a singJ-e dosage using an intragastric tube

on day 9 at dose fevel-s of 5, 10, 15,20, 25 and 30 mg/kg of body

weight. Contnol animal-s received a corresponding vofume of

i soLoni c sal- ine .

On day 17 of gestation, 30 hours before killing the pregnanL

animal-s, a 50 mg tabJ-et of 5-bromodeoxyurÍdine (euOR) was implanted

subcutaneously in each mouse. The animals were injecfed with

colchicine, 4 ug/g body weight intraperÍtoneal1y, four hours prior

to ki11ing. 0n day 1B of gestation, the pregnant mice were

anesthetized and then laparoLomized.
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3.2.2 C-mit,otic studies

Adult mal-e mice of the ICR Swiss Vlebster strain were administered a

single intragastric dose of methylmercuric chloride (1,000 ppm) aT'

dose Level-s of 5,10, 15,20,25 and 30 mg/kg of body weight.

Control animals were given a corresponding vol-ume of isotonic

sal ine. Six hours af ler treatment the animals r/'/ere anesfhef i zed

and killed. Duodenal tissue samples were removed and fixed in 107'

neutral buffered formalin.

3.3 TERATOLOGICAL STUDIES

The weight of each pregnant mouse hras closely monitored and

recorded at days 1, 9 and 1B of gestation. The difference in

weight change was caLculated between time of treatmenl and recovery

of the fetuses. The average (mean) and standard deviation were

cafcul-aLed for each group of treatmenL and control. The weight

change in the control group ütas used as a base line and the

treaLment groups were compared as a percenLage to the control

group. StatisLical analysis, consisting of analysis of variance

and coefficient of correlation beLween groups, vüas done to

determine the l-evel- of signif icance.

3.3.2 Resorptions and Feta] Deaths

Following

animal-s on

ether anestheti zaLion

day 18 of gestation,

sacrifice of the

uterine horns b/ere

and

the

pregnant

exposed.
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The number of live and dead fetuses and resorption sites were

recorded. All data relating to litter size, resorptions, fetal
deaths and total number of implantation sites were noted and

statistically anaì-yzed by the analysis of vaniance and coefficient

of correl-ation to determine the fevel- of significance.

3 .3 .3 Fet,al lùeights

FeLuses that were recovered following laparotomy and hysterotomy

were placed in Bouinrs fluid. The fetuses were dissected free of

the placenta and al-l fetal membranes and weighed. The data were

recorded and statisticalJ-y analyzed.

3.3.4 Gnoss Anatomical Anal-vsis

The feLuses were subsequently examined fon gross abnormal-ities.

The fetuses were further examined for internal- abnormalities by

slicing the fetus into 1 mm cross secbions (!rlilson sections) and

examined wit,h a dissecting microscope (92).

3 .3.5 Skeletal- Staining

RandomJ-y sampled fetuses from each litter (t per lit,ter) were

used for skeletal anal-ysis. The f etuses v;ere eviscerabed,

dehydnated in 95% ethyl alcohol-, stained with Alizarin Red S and

cl-eaned by 107" KOH to demonstrate the skeletal system (93).
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3.4 CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF MERCURY LEVELS

3.4.1 Maternal Anafvsis

Maternaf mice r^rere killed on day 18 of gestation and laparotomy

penformed. Blood from the mothers was collecLed by cardiac

puncLure, frozen and stored at -2OoC. The samples were then

analyzed for mercuny leveJ-s using Hendzel and Jamiesonrs auLomated

technique (94).

From each litter, one fetus was randonJ-y sampl-ed, fnozen and sLored

af, -ZO'C. The fetuses were then analyzed for mercury leveJ-s (94).

The data were collected from maternal- and fet,al samples and

st,atistically analyzed

3.5 LIGHT M]CROSCOPY

3.5.1 Preparation of Tissues

Pregnant mice ürere treated with methylmercuric chloride, BudR

tablet and cof chicine. The f etuses v\rere nemoved on day 18 of

gestation and J-ungs u/ere removed wit,h the aid of a dissecting

microscope. The lungs were immediately fixed for lf8 hours in 1O/"

neutral- buffered formafin and subsequentJ-y processed in a
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Histomatic processor and embedded in Paraplast.

Spencer rotory microtome.

Acid Schiff to demonstraLe

Five micra

seclions were cuL on a A0 The sections

were stained wit,h Periodic the presence

of gtycogen (95).

3.5.2 Examination of Tissues

The fetal- lung tissues, which were stained with P.A.S. , were

examined with a LeiLz Dialux 20 binocular microscope. Bl-ack and

lriild-LeÍtz MPS 45 * 35 mm camera mounted on the LeiLz Dial-ux

mi croscope .

3.6 ELECTRON M]CROSCOPY

3"6.1 Prepanation of Tissues

Lung and liver tissues were nemoved from fetuses on day 1B of

gestation. The Lissues were immediately fixed in 3/" gtutaraJ-dehyde

buffered at pH 7.4 using Millionigrs buffer containing 10f"

dimelhylsutfoxide and 7.5% sucrose for 60 minutes at 4oC (96). The

tissues were then diced into sma]] blocks with a razor bl-ade and

fixation continued for another 1-3 hours at, 4oC. The tÍssues were

then rinsed in Millionigrs buffer and post flixed in 1% osmium
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tetroxide buffered in 0.1m Sorensenrs pH 7.4 for 2 hours. Tissues

vÍere then dehydrated with graded series of ethanol/methanol

solutions and embedded in small gelatin capsules with Araldite.

The lissues were cured aL 60oC for 18-24 hours. They were cut on

secLions wene taken up onan LKB ul-traLome IïI and gold to silver

copper 200 mesh grids, bJ.otted and dried.

in aqueous uranyl aceLate and lead citnate.

The grids were stained

3.6.2 Examination of Tissues

Thin stained sections vrere examined using a Philips-201 efectnon

microscope. Bl-ack and white photomicrographs were taken from al-l

groups.

3.7 CYTOGENET]C STUDIES

3.7.1 Preparation of Slides

All animal-s were treated with melhylmercuric chloride or saline,

BudR tablets and cofchicine. Fetuses recovered on day 1B following

laparotomy vrere dissected free of al-L fefal- membranes and placed in

steril-e isotonic saline. The fetuses were dissected and various

f etal- Li ssues nemoved . Approximately 1 00 mg of f resh ti ssue u¡as

lransferred to freshly made 1% sodium cilraLe (hypotonic sol-ution)
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and mildly agitated with a pasteur pipetle Co make a cefl-

suspension and left, for 15 minutes (97). FolJ-owing hypotonic

treatment the suspension was centrifuged for 5 minutes and a pellet

coll-ected. The peJ-1et is then resuspensed in 3:1 methanol/acetic

acid fixative for 30 minutes. The supernatant was poured off and

the pellet ü/as agitated Lo make a suspension. A few ml- of

suspension !'/ere decanted into a small dish and 0.5 ml of 60% acetic

acid was added until a homogenous mixture was obtained (98). The

cell mixture was then used to make chromosome spreads. Two ml of

the mixture i^ras drawn up into a pasLeur pipet,te and transferred

the pipette. This procedure hias repeated severaL times on

diffenent regions of the slide. The cells migrate t,o the periphery

of the dnops and are fixed onto the warm sl-ide and this a}lows for

adequate metaphase preparalions permitting chromosome

identification. The sfides were then dried and subsequently used

fon assessing different cytogenetic panameters.

3.7.2 Conventional- Staining and Chromosome Anal-ysis

Metaphase preparations were stained wiLh 5% Giemsa stain made up in

Gurrrs buffer pH 6.8 for 5-7 minut,es. The sl-ides were t,hen rinsed

in Gurrrs buffen lwice and al-lowed lo air dry.

permount,.

chromosomes

The sl- ides r,'/ere

and mounLed with One hundred cells

clumping of lhe from each of the

tneatment and control- groups.

(54).

cl-eaned wi th xylo1

were examined for

chromosomal aberraLion

Clumping was interpreted as a
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Further analyses of conventionally stained chromosomes to determine

the numben of chromosomes per meLaphase, fragmentation, BaPS and

deletions of chromosome were carried out on 100 cefls for each

treatment and control group. The data were statistically analyzed.

3.7.3 Sister Chromalid Exchanges (SCns) staining and analysis

The demonsLration of SCEs required lhat cells be exposed to BudR

continually during two consecutive cell cycles. Metaphase spreads

t^iere prepared as descnibed previously and sl-ides from each

Hoechst 33258 for 12 minutes; they were washed Ín distilled water

and mounted Ín distil-l-ed water Lhen seal-ed with rubber cement. The

slides urere Lhen exposed at a distance of 60 cms. to ultraviol-et

light for 12 hours. The coversl-ip was removed and the slides were

incubated in 2x SSC for t hour at 60oC, then ninsed in distilled

water and stained in 4% Harleco Giemsa made up in Gunrrs buffer for

5 minutes. The sfides were then rinsed in distilted water, air

dried, cleared in xylol and mounted wit,h permount.

This technique a1Ìows differential- ident,ification of the sister

chromatids and microscopic detenmination of the sites and frequency

of sister chromatid exchanges. Fifly metaphase cel-ls were examined

and the frequency of SCEs deLermined. Photomicrographs were prepared

using Kodak Panatomic-X film. The data were statistically analyzed.
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3.7 .4 Nucl-eol-us Organizing Regions (NORs)

Metaphase preparations were obtained using the method previously

described. The development of a cytochemical- staining reacLion

which gives improved visual- identification of NORs was employed to

stain slides from each Lreatmenl group and control group (83). The

s1Ídes ürere ffooded with 50% sifver nitrate for 10 minutes and

exposed to a heat lamp at a distance of 25 cms. After ninsing with

dist,Íl-led water the slides were fl-ooded with 4 drops of ammoniacal

sil-ver nitrate and 4 drops of 3% formalin (pH 5.0) and exposed to

The

sl ides were then ninsed in distilled water, dehydrated wit,h

al-cohol, cleared wibh xylol and mounted with permount.

The sl-ides were examined with a Leitz microscope. The NORs were

demonstrated as discreLe black bodies on the chromosomes. Fift,y

cells from each dose level and control- were examined, and t,he

f nequency of NORs was determined. MeLaphase cel-l-s v{ere

photographed using Kodak PanaLomic-X film. The data v,ras

statistical-1y anal-yzed.

3.7.5 C-mitosis (processing tissue and preparation of slides)

Adult male mice of the ICR Swiss hlebster strain were given methyl-

mercuric chloride (1,000 ppm) adrninistered intragastricaÌ1y,at dose
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Levels of 5, 10, 15,20,25 and 30 mg/kg of body weight,. The

animal-s r'rere ki1led six hours later. Tissue samples of the

duodenum vrere taken and fixed immediaLely in 1 0% neutral buffered

formatin for 48 hours (99). The tissues were processed, embedded

in Panaplast and cut at 5 micra on the A0 spencen rotary

mi cnotome .

3 .7 .6 C-mitosis (staining and anal-ysis)

Tissue secLions hrere stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The

sfained secbions were examined with t,he LeiLz

cel-l-s in the crypls of the duodenum v,/ere counted at each dose

and from the controL.

Level

The cells arrested in a clumped metaphase condition were counled

and frequency determined. Pholomicrographs wene prepared using a

blild-Leit,z microscope and camera as previously mentioned. The data

were statistically anal-yzed

3.8 STAT]STTCAL ANALYSTS

3.8.1 Analysis of Variance - (ANOVA) was used to compare mean differences

involving several- independent variabLes.

The leve] of significance (accept,abl-e level of probability) p (

0.05 or less all.owing rejection of the nulJ- hypothesis, meaning t,he

resuLts obtained were significant,J-y different from conLrol.



p < 0.05

p < 0.01

p < 0.001

-\7-

x significant

** very significant

l(** highfy significant

3.8.2 Coefficient of Correfation is used to indicate the l-inear

relationship between two variables; a measure of l-inear

correlation: dose-response associaLion.

Y 0 (no correlation)

Ï = +1.000 (positive corretation)

T = -r rìnrl (negative coryelation )

The higher the correl-aLion val-ue (f) the greater the level of

significance.
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4.0 RESULTS

4.1 Tenatological studies

TreaLment with methylmercuric chloride at six dose levels to pregnant

ICR Swiss-Ïriebster mice pnoduced significant, findings as summarized in

TabLe 1, A hÍgh percentage of Íntrauterine death, fetal resorptions

and mal-formaLions was induced by treatment with methylmercuric

chl-ori de .

4.1 .1 Maternal- weight changes

Materna] weights r^rere measured and reconded on day 1, 9 and 18 of

gestation. Table 2 shows the maternal- weighb changes between time of

treaLmenb (day 9) and time of fetal recovery (day 1B) for the six

dose levefs and t,he controf group. The maternal weight change for

each treatment group vJas compared to the maternal- weighf change for

control group and was expressed as a pencentage of the mean weight

increase of the control (control weight, increase being 100 percent).

If the weight at, sacrifice was greaLer than the weight at treaLment

iL was expressed as a positive (*) change and if lhe weight was less

at sacrifice than it was at tneaLment, it was then expressed as a

negative (-) change, indicating a weight loss. All dose levels,

except t,he two highest, dose fevel-s (25 and 30 mglkg) showed a

positive weight change. The positive weight change was grealest for

bhe l-owest dose l-evel- (5 ng/kg = +94.7/,) Out this steadily diminÍshed
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(20 mg/kg = +18.57") unbil negat,ive changes r'rere observed at, (25 ng/kg

= -15.3%) and (30 me/ke = -30.5%). Stat,istical cornparison of data

using analysis of variance indicated differences between the mean

weight change in tneatments and control- were highly significant (p <

0.001 ). Figure 1 shows a finear relationship bet,ween dosage and

maternaL weight, changes as illustrated by the coefficienL of

correl-ation val-ue (f = -0.98021).



Table 1

Effects of methylmercunic chLoride (MMC)

tube on day 9 of gestation in pregnant T

administered via intragastric
Swiss I'lebster mice

I
(.n
o

I

Resorptions

n (%)

1

29
15
16
20
35
59

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

15)
21)
64)

100 )

)

)
)

0.4
18
16

InLrauterine
deafhs

n (%)

0
0

6

I
43
20

0

( 6)
( 8)
(44)
(36)

il,I
I

I

I

al-formations

n (%)

't

i
L

io
,

i0
tr7
5T
å¡
io
I

i0
i

r )z>
( 70)
(100)

Live
fetuses
n (%)

9

9
5
¿

4

0

(99.6)
(82)
(78)
(77 )
(35)

20
12

7
R

3

ïmpJ-antations

ÃI1

210
158

96
106
97
55
59

5
¿

0
¿

1

0
I

10.
13.
12:
13:
12.
ll.
11.

Number of
anÍmal-s

20
12

a

0
8

5

5

Dosage
(MMC )

ControL
5 ng/kg

1 0 mg/kg
15 ng/kg
20 mg,/kg
25 ng/kg
30 mglkg

P<0.02
r = 0.8612

(between al-t treatment gnoups
and control- )

f t S.o.
11 .97tl .01



Matennal weight changes
recovery of Lhe fetuses
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Table 2

between the time of treatment
(day 18)

(oay 9) and

Dosage (MMC ) l,Iei ght change ( gms )
f I S.D.

Pereentage change

control
5 ng/kg

1 0 mglkg
15 ng/kg
20 ng/kg
25 ng/Rg
30 mglkg

(+)46.12
(+)43.24
(+)34.26
(+)26.89
(*) 8.55
(-) 7.14
(-)14.08

t
!
t
+
+
+
+

10 .79
9.31

12.33
9.34
7.48
7.82

10.51

(*)
(*)
(*)
(*)
(*)
(- )
(- )

100%
9U.T%
75.3%
58.2/"
18.5%
15.3%
30.5%

P<0.001 (between al_l treatment groups
T = -0.98021 and control )

+ and - indicate a positive or negative maternal weÍght change
between day 9 and day 18 of gestation. The pencentage increase or
decrease is also indicated as + or - as compared to the control
weight change which is t,aken as a (+)100f positive increase.



FIGURE 1. Maternal- weight changes, mean + S,D, beLween day 9 and 18 of

gesLation following Methylmercunic chLoride treat,ment.
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4.1.2 LD.^ of MMC in maternaf mice

The LDuo dose of MMC in pregnant mice as shown in Table 3 is 20

ng/Rg. Eighty seven and one hal-f percent (87.5%) of the pregnant

mice died after t,reat,ment wit,h 25 ng/kg while 100% of the mice died

after treatmenL with 30 mglkg of MMC compared Lo 0% for control, 5

mglkg and 10 mglkg. Statistical analysi-s reveaÌed a difference

between the number of deaths in trealed groups as compared Lo

controL resulting in a probability val-ue of Less Lhan one percent

(p < 0.001). Figure 2 shows that, a l-inear relationship exists

between increasine dosaqes of MMC and freouencv of maLernaf cleaths

which is expnessed by t,he coefficient of correl_ation vafue (f

0.99217 ) .

4.1 .3 Total- implantations

Tabl-e 1 shows the total number of Ímplantations and the mean <il

per group from treatmenLs and control. The average number of

implantations and standard deviation of the six treatment groups

and control was í= 11.97 + 1.01.
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Table 3

LDuo dosage of MMC in pregnant ICR Swiss Webster mice

Dosage
(MMc )

Number of pregnant
animal-s

Number of deaths
n øl

þ

Control
5 ng/kg

1 0 mg/kg
1 5 mglkg
20 ng/kg
)tr, mo/1¿o

12
10
10
11

16
1rì

0
0
0

3
I
o

(0)
(0)
(0)
27 .2)
50.0 ¡ x
Q7 Ã\

30 mg/kg 10 10 (100.0)

* LD: o = 20 mg/kg p(0.001 (between all t,reatment groups
and control- )



FIGURE 2. Malernal- deabhs following methylmercuric chloride LreaLment.
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4.1 .4 Reson tions

Bot,h partial and complete resorptions r4rene reconded from controLs

and experimental animals from al-l Lreatment doses. Tabl-e 1 shows

Lhat t,he number of total resorptions steadily increased fron 0.4%

in controLs to 100% in 30 mg/kg treat,ment dose. The coefficient of

correl-aLion val-ue (f = 0.8612) and the probability val-ue âs

determined by analysis of variance was Less than two percent (p <

0.02). Figure 3 shows fet,uses at various stages of resorptÍon from

three groups of animals, (A=25 mg/kg, B=20 mg/kg, C=15 mglkg). All

totally resorbed.

4.1 .5 Intrautenine death

The fnequency of intrauterine death in treated animafs are shown in

Table 4. Incl-uded in the tot,al- of fetal deaths r,üere those that

occurred laLe in the pregnancy which were noL in a state of

resorption and Lhose fetuses which had died short,ly after breaLment

and were part,iatly resorbed. Figune J shows dead fetuses and

panlially resorbed fetuses compared to control fetuses which were

recovered alive. The LDuo for fetuses r^ras deLermined to be at 1T

mg/kg treaLment Level and LD,oo was found to be the 25 mg/kg

breatment dose.



FTGURE 3 Three groups (4, B and C ) of fetuses recovened from

experimental animals on day 1B of gestation. ConLnoL fetuses

are on the extreme left . Row A, fetuses from mothers Lreated

with 25 ng/kg of MMC. Row B, fetuses recovered from mothers

t,reated with 20 mg/kg of MMC. Row C, fetuses recovered from

mothers treateO witn 15 mg/kg of MMC. Note varying degrees of

resorption.
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Table 4

Number of intnauterine deaths (early and Late) observed in
fetuses recovered at day 1 B of gestation

Dosage (MMC ) Live fetuses
(%)n

Dead fetuses
n ( r")

Control-
5 ng/kg

1 0 mg/kg
15 ng/kg
20 ng/kg
25 nB./kp.

209
129

75
8z
34

0

( 99.6 )
(81 .6)
(78.1 )
(77.4)
(35.1 )
(0)

1

29
21

24
OJ
55

(0.4)
(18.4)
(21 .9)
(22.6)
( 64.9 )
(100)

l0 mg/kg (0)0 59 (100)

1 7 mg/kg=¡¡r o

25 ng/kg=LD,oo
p(0.01 (between aLl LreatmenL

ç=0.9477 groups & control)
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4. 1 .6 Live fetuses recovered (normal and abnormal_ )

Table 1 summarÍzes the number of l-ive fetuses recovered at the time

of sacrifice. The percentage of Live fetuses recovered at

sacrifice compared to implantation sites is al_so summanized in

Tabl-e 1. The percentage of live fetuses steadiLy decreased from a

val-ue of 99,6% in control_s, Lo BZ/" in 5 mglkg, TB% in 10 mglkg, TT%

in 15 mg/kg,35% in 20 mg/kg and 0/' in 25 ng/kg Lreatment groups.

The fetuses necovered aLive i^/ere fixed and subsequently examined

f Of COnEeff itaÌ malformaf,i on.q ¡nrJ nonnnrìorì âa oi rkran h^Þhôr ^-

abnormal. The dose nange which produeed congenitaL abnormalities

in fetal mice is designaled as the embryoloxic nange. Tabl_e 5

shows that the dose range of MMC which pnoduced congenital-

anoma]ies was between 10 ng/kg and 20 ng/kg. The ETro (embryotoxic

dose causing 507 abnormat-ities) r,Ias estabtished at the 1z ng/kg

level- and the ETroo (embryotoxic dose causing 1oo% abnormalities)

establ-ished at the 20 ng/kg dosage.

4.1.7 Fetal- mal-formations (macroscopic and skeletal-

A high percentage of congenital anomal-ies occurred at the 10, 15

and 20 ng/kg dose l-eveLs. Figure 4 shows t,he presence of cLef t
palates in fetuses recovered at, day 1B of gestation. cont,rol and 5

mglkg treatment groups did not show any evidence of cl-eft
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palates (f igure 4 A and B). Cteft patates r^/ere observed wilh

increasing regularity, commencing init,ially al 1o mg/kg dose (zz%)

(Figure 4C). Seventy percent of the fetuses recovered from mot,hens

lreated with 15 ng/kg dose had cl-eft pal-ates (Figure 4 D), white

1oo/, of the fetuses examined fnom the zo mg/kg treatment group

displayed cleft palates (Figure 4 E).

Figure 5 shows othen gross anoma-lies observed following treat,ment

af fhe at' 20 ng/kg dose level-. omphal-ocete is shown in (Figure 4 A

and B) from the 20 ng/kg treaLment level-. The skeLetal system, as

reve l"I l-izarÍn Red S showed onty cleft patate in fetuses

that were treated with 10, 15 and z0 ng/kg as seen in (Figure 6 c,

D and E). SkeLet,al- deformit,ies hrene not evident in the control_ and

5 ng/kg t,reatment groups (Figune 6 A and B).
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Table 5

(normal- and abnormal-) recovered on day 1BLive fetuses
of gestation

Dosage (MMC ) Normal-
n (%)

Abnormal
n (%)

ControL
5 ng/kg

1 0 mglkg
15 ng/kg
20 ng/kg
25 ng/kg
30 mg/kg

209
129
58
25

0

0
0

(100)
(100)

(TT .\)
(30.5)
(0)
(0)
(0)

0
0

17

57
34

0
0

(0)
(0)

(22.6)
(69.5)

(100)
(0)
(0)

p ( 0.01 (between all treatment
1l = 0.99225 groups and cont,rol)



FIGURE 4 . Five groups (A, B, C, D and E) of pal_ates from gestational

day 1B fetuses are shown. Control (A) and 5 mglkg MMC (B)

are norma]. cleft palates (arrows) in fetuses from 10 mg/kg

(C), 15 ng/kg (D) and 20 ng/kg (E) treatment groups.





FIGURE 5. '[wo feLuses (l and

showing the presence

arrows ) .

B) from 20 ng/kg MCC treatment group

of omphaloceole (as indicated by the





FIGURE 6. Al-izarin Red s stained skel-et,al- syst,em of 1B day fetuses from five
groups (4, B, C, D and E). Contnot (A) and 5 ng/kg MMC groups of

fetuses (B) showed no irregularities in the skeLetal system.

Fetuses from mothers treated with 1o mglkg MCC (c), 15 mglkg MMC

(D) and 20 mglkg MMC (E) atl had cteft patate irnegularit,ies (as

indicated by the arrows).
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4. I .B Mean fetal- weights

Fetal weights are summanized in Tabl-e 6 which shows Lhe mean weight

and standard deviation (l t S.D.) for each treatment group and the

control-. No f etuses v\rere recovered f rom the 30 mg/kg group due to

Lotal resorpLion. The mean weight of controL fetuses was 1.10 t

0.21 grams. The mean weight of fetuses recovered fnom the

Lreatment groups decreased as the dose l-evel-s of MMC incneased as

seen in Figure 7. Fetuses from the 25 mg/kg t,reatmenl group

weighed signf icant,J-y l_ess (0.15 t 0.06 grams) tnan those from

control- animal-s.
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Table 6

Mean fetal weights and standand deviations on day 1B ofgestation in the treaLment and control gnoups

Dosage (MMC ) Feta-l- weighfs
Î + S"D,

Control
5 ng/kg

1O ng/kg
15 ng/kg
20 ng/kg
25 ng/kg
30 mgl.kg

1.10 r
0.95 r
0.93 t
0.89 r
0.47 t
0.15 t

0

0 .21
0.36

gm

gm

gm

gm

gm

gn

0.11
0.08
0.19
0.06

p<0.005 ( between al_l_ treatment
Jr =0.98703 groups & control)

:ì.



FIGURE 7. hleight of fetuses (mean t S,D:) at gestational

folJ-owing methylmercuric chloride treatment (5, 10,

25 and 30 melkg) and controt.

day 1B

15,20,
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\.2 MERCURY LEVELS

4.2.1 Maternal

Maternal- blood b/as collect,ed by means of cardiac punct,ure and

analyzed for l-eveÌs or mercury. The mean val_ues and standard

deviations are shown in Tab1e T. Analysis of mat,ernaf blood

indicated that the mercury levels steadily Íncreased with the dose

levels as seen in Figure B. control l_evers of mercuny are negative

whil.e treatmenL groups show an increasing ÌeveÌ of mercury in
maLennal- blood.

4.2.2 Fetal

From each ritter, one fetus was sampJ-ed at random and t,he level of

mercury was determined. The resul-ts of mercuny analysis are

summarÍzed in Tabl-e B. Higher leve]s of mencury were seen in the

treaLment groups as compared to the contnol, as seen Ín Figune g.

No observaLions ü/ere possible from the 25 and 30 ng/kg trealment

groups because of the complete resorption of fetuses.

4.2.3 Matennal- and fetal mercur vl evel comparison

Figure 10 companes the level-s of mercury (pp¡l) in maternal_ blood lo
fetal tissues (PPM). The fevels of rnercury in the fet,us as companed

fo the mat,ernaf l-evel of mercury, at the same treatment dose, were

approximateJ-y twice as high. This patlern was consisbent in all
treatmenL groups except for the 25 and 30 mg/kg treaLment groups

for which there was compJ_ete fetal resorption.
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Table 7

Maternal- mercupy bl_ood Level_s

Dosage (MMC ) Mercury J-evels-(PPM) in matennal- blood
x t .S.D;

Control
5 ng/kg

10 mg,/kg
15 mglkg
20 ng/kg
25 ng/kg
30 mglkg

0
0
1

6

14

TO

B9

.01

.83

.70

.ol

.87

.o/

.53

+0
+0
r0
!2
t2
13
t2

.00

.42

.26
,82
.87
.60
.(5

p(0.001 (between all_ treatment
I =0. 9604

groups & controL )
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Table B

Fetal mercury tissue 1evels

Dosage (MMC ) Mercury levels (PPM) in fetal tissue
S. D.x+

Conbrol
5 ng/kg

1 0 mglkg
15 ng/kg
20 ng/kg
25 ng/kg
l0 mglkg

0. 01

1 .07
5. 41

17 .47
36. 01

I
t
+

I
t

0.00
0 .54
1 .9\
7 .71
7.\5

p(0.001 (between afl
f =0.99898 contnol )

freatmenL gnoups &



FIGURE 8 Mercury fevel_s (PPM) expressed as a logarit,hm in maLernal-

bl-ood foJ-lowing treatment with six differenb dosages or

methyl-mercuric chloride also expressed as a l_ogarithm.
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FIGURE 9. Mercury levels (PPM) expressed as a logarithm in fetal
ti ssues f oì-J- owi ng mat ennal- t,reatment wi t,h d i f f erent d<.¡se

l-evels of methylmercuric chJ-oride, also expressed as a
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FIGURE 10. Comparison of the amounts of mencury

and the amount of mercury (ppM)

diffenent dose l_evels.
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4.3 LIGHT M]CROSCOPY

4.3. I Fetal Lung

Fetal lung growth and deveì.opment vrere morphologicalJ_y studied

using panaff in sect,ions histotogically stained wit,h p.A.S.,

from fetuses recovered on day 1B of gestation. Figure 11 shows

fetaf lungs from control-, l, 10 and 15 mglkg treatment groups.

MorphologÍcal appearance of fetaL lung was used lo esLimate its the

relaLive maturity and development. The tocation and amount of

glycogen was al-so used to detenmine the raLe of growth and the

reÌaLive developmental stage of the fetal- lungs on day 18 of

gestat i on .

Control- lung I'ias in the tenminal- air sac stage ( tas ) , as can be

seen in Figure 114. The presence of numerous Lenminal- air sacs

(t'as) confirm thÍs morphological finding. Glycogen hras not present

Ín the fl-att,ened differentiating epithet-iat cett-s and was largely

confined to interstitial- mesenchymal cells in sma]l amounts. The

morphological appearance of J-ungs from animafs of the 5 ng/kg

treatment group showed Lhe presence of some terminal air sacs (tas)

and numerous unbranched alveol-ar tubules (t). There was a large

amount of glycogen present in the epithelial- cells of the al_veol-an
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tubules, with l-esser amounts in the epithelia of the termina] air

sacs and the interstilial cells. Lungs from fet,uses of the 5 mg/kg

tneatmenL group were in a transitional phase between the more

mature ferminal air sac stage and the less maLure pseudoglandular

stage. This phase is seen in Figure 1 18. Fet,al J-ungs obtained

from the 1 0 mglkg Lneatment group reveal_ed a glandular appearance

due Lo the presence of st,raight, al-veolar tubules (t) ernbedded in a

thick mesenchyme. The epit,helial J-ining of the alveol-ar tubules

are columnar, filled with large amounts of glycogen.

Morphologically these lungs appeared pseudoglandul-ar as seen in

Figure 1iC. Fet,al- lungs from mothers treated with 15 ng/kg of

methylmercury appeared to have still fewer al-veolar tubul-es. These

afveol-ar tubules are lined by columnan epithelium dist,ended wit,h

copious amounls of glycogen, whiJ-e the very thick interstitial

mesenchyme appeaned to have no glycogen. Monphol_ogically, these

lungs appeared immaLure as seen in Figune 11D and were in an eanly

pseudoglandular stage consisting of widery spaced straight afveol-ar

tubul-es embedded in a t,hick mesenchyme.



Fi gun e II Paraffin sections stained with P.A.S. to demonstrate gJ_ycogen.

Four groups (4, B, C and D) are shown. Conlrol 114 shows the

presence of terminal air saccul-es (tas) and very tittle gJ_ycogen in

epithelial ceLls (gJ-ycogen stains darkly). The 5 ng/kg treatment

group 118 sirows a rnixl,ure of terminal are saccu1es (tas ) and

tubules (t). The epithelium of t,he airways are still filled with

darkly sLained glycogen. Figune 11C (10 mglkg group) shows the

presence of only tubules (t) Lined by epithelium filled with

glycogen. The 15 mg/kg (11D) reveal fewer tubutes (t) tÍned by

glycogen l-adened epiLhelial cell-s, x 400.
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4.4 ELECTRON MICROSCOPY

4.4.1 Fetal lung and liver
Electnon microscopical examinaLion of day 18, fetal lung following

maternal- LreatmenL with MMc reveal-ed several- degenerative uftra-
sLructural changes. Figune 12 shows phot,omicrographs from controL

animals and of three t,reatmenL groups (5,10 and 15 ng/kg).

conLrol lungs appeared normal- with no obvious ultrastnuctural-

changes in eithen the nucleus or cytoplasm as shown by Figure

12A. Fetaf lungs examined from animal-s of the 5 ng/kg treat,ment

gnoup showed the presence of numerous small- vacuoÌes in the

miLochondria, as well as slight,ly pl eomonphoric mitochondria.

The remainder of the cellular organel-l-es appear normal- as shown in

Figure 1 28.

Fetal lungs from animals of the 10 mg/kg treatment, group, as seen

in Figure 1 2C, showed prominenL vacuol-aLion in the mitochondria and

al-so degenerating sworLs within the mit,ochondrial vacuol-es. The

miLochondnia are pleomorphonic and markedly degenerated, havÍng

assumed a rather bizarre shape. Other cell-ul-ar onganelles do not

appear to have been adversely affected at this stage by MMC. At

the highest dose leveL (15 mglkg), fetal lungs appeared to be mone

adverseJ-y perturbed by MMC. The mitochondria, as seen in Figure

12D, underwent lysis having lost, their smooth contour. The

mitochondria vlere degenerated and scalJ-oped in appearance. The

el-ecLron microscopic appearance of fetal l-iver displayed simil_ar

ultrast,ructural- changes as r^/as seen in t,he febal lungs.



Fi gur e 12. El-ecbron micrographs of fetal lung from control and three treatment

groups (4, B, C and D). Control (124) shows normaL ultrastructural

organelles, Nucl-eus (NU) and mitochrondria (M), x 22,610. The 5

ng/kg treatmenL group (12]r-) shows the presence of numenous small-

vaeuoles (arrows) in the mitochondnia,x 22,610. Group C (tO mg/kg)

shows large pheomorphoric mitochondria wit,h large vacuol_es (arrows)

and swonls, x 22,610. Group D (15 mglkg) shows degenerat,ing

mitochondria (M) which are undergoing Lysis, x 22,610.
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4.5 CYTOGENET]C STUD]ES

4.5.1 Conventional- chromosome analysis

Conventional chromosome analysis of metaphase spneads was done to

defect fhe presence of chromosome aberrations. This was performed

the number of clumped metaphases among 1 00 metaphasesby noling

examined from each treatment group (5, 10 and 15 mg/kg) and the

control-.

The resu.l ts are summari zed in tabl-e 9 , which shows there was no

clumping of chromosomes in the control-. The resufts from the

treated groups showed extensive clumping of metaphase chromosomes

which is a type of chnomosome aberration. Table 9 shows that,

treaLment at the 5 ng/kg dose l-evel- resulted in 70/, of the

metaphases being clumped, 10 mg/kg dose level- had 81% of the

metaphases clumped, and 15 ng/kg induced 85% ctumping of metaphase

chromosomes. Metaphase cl-umping of chromosomes as seen in Figure

1 3 makes it more diflficult Lo analyze chromosomes for other types

of aberraLions. Figure 1 4 shows the number of cl-umped chromosomes

at different trealment, doses of MMC.
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Table 9

Number of clumped chromosomes (aberration) per
1 00 cefls counted in treatment groups and controf

Dosage (MMC ) Numben of
ceLls counted

Clumped chromosomes
n%

Control-
5 ng/kg

1 0 mg/kg
1 5 mg/kg

100
100
100
100

0

70
81

85

(0)
(70)
(81)
(85)

p(0.005 (between all- treatment
f =0 .94022 groups & control )



FIGURE 1 3 . Four groups (4, B, C and D) are shown, controJ_ (1 3A) shows

metaphase spr.ead wll,hout clumping. The 5 mg/kg (138) treatment

group shows moderate clumping of chromosomes whit-e 10 mglkg (13C)

and 15 ng/kg (13D) Lreatment groups shows more severe chromosome

clumping, x 1,000.
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FIGURE 1 4 " Tolal number of clumped metaphases expressed as a logarithm at

diffenent dose l-evel-s of MMC also expressed as a logarithm.
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\.5.2 Chromosome counts

Totaling of chnomosome numbers fnom 100 metaphase cells was done Ín

each treatment group (5, 10 and 15 mg/kg) and the conLrol to

determine the mean number of chromosomes per genome in each of t,he

groups. Chromosomes were also examined for any structural_

chromosome aberrations .

Table 1 0 sumrnari zes bhe resul-ts of Lhe chromosome counting. The

bet,ween 3,972 (-y=f9.72) in thefotal number of chnomosomes varied

10 mg/kg treaLmenL group and 4,008 (i

treaLmenl group.

40.08) in the 5 ng/kg

Figure 15 shov'/s metaphase chromosomes from each group, ho

numerical- or st,ructural aberrat,ions were detected.
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Table 1 0

Mean chromosome number per metaphase

Dosage (MMC ) Number of
cel-1s counted

Tota] chromosome
number

xof chromosomes
per cel1

Control-
5 ng/kg

1 0 mglkg
1 5 mglkg

100
100
100
100

399\
4008
3972
3986

39.94
40.08
39,72
39.86

p>0.95 (not signifieant for any group)



FIGURE 15. Four groups (4, B, C and D) showing the tota] number of chromosome

per genome. ContnoL (154) and three treatment groups, 5 mg/kg

(158), 10 mg/kg (15C) and 15 mg/kg (15D) do not show any numericat-

differencesrx 1,000.
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4.5.3 Sister chromatid exchange analysis (SCEs)

Fift,y met,aphase cel-ls vJere examined from each treatment group and

lhe control, with the frequency of SCEs shown in table 11. ControL

meLaphases had the l-owest frequency of SCEs, 4.4t1.01, 5 ng/kg

treatment had a frequency of 5.0t1.63, 10 ng/kg treatment had a

frequency of 7.04t1.04 and 15 mglkg treatment had the highest

frequency of SCEs at 7.76x1.23. Figure 16 shows SCEs in the

treatment groups and t,he control. The total number of SCEs at

different treatment doses increases as the dosage of MMC increases

as seen Figure 17.
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Table 1 1

Frequency of SCEs in contnol, 5,10 and 15 ng/Rg tneatment doses

Dosage
(MMC )

Numben of metaphase
cells counLed

Number of
SCEs

SCEs,/cel1
i I S.D.

Control
5 ng/kg

1 0 mglkg
15 ng/kg

50
50
50
50

220
250
352
388

lt.4 +

5.0 r
7.04 t
7.76 t

.01

.63

.04
,?

p(0.02 (between a1l treatment
?=0.9748 gnoups & controt)



FIGURE 16. Sister chromatj.d exchanges (SCes) are shown in four different,

grottps (4, B, C anrl D). Some of the SCEs are indicatcd by aprowo.

Conbrof (164) show a few SCEs, while treaLment of animats with 5

ng/kg (168), i0 mg/kg (16c) and 15 mglkg (16D) show increased

frequency of SCEs, x 1,000.







FIGURE 1 7 Total- number of SCEs counted in 50 metaphase cells at different

dose level-s of MMC treatment.
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4.5.4 Nucleofus organ izing regions (NORs)

Dankl-y sj. lver-stained NORs v\rere locaLed on several- pairs of

acnocentric mouse chromosomes. In mÍce there are usuafly 3-6 pairs

of NORs that are active at any one t'ime. Table 12 summarizes the

resul-ts from counting the number of NORs observed in 50 metaphase

cefts per group. The average number of NORs per metaphase cell

varied between 7.44t1.10 in 10 mg/kg treatment group to 6.76t1.67

in the 15 mg/kg treatment group. Paired black stained NORs are

seen in Figure 18, which includes the control and three LreaLmenL

doses.
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Table 1 2

Frequency of NORs in control, 5, 10 and 15 ng/kg treatment doses

p>0. B0

x2=0. 8345

(not significant flor any
treatment groups & contnol )

(chi-square for all groups & control-
and is noL significant)

Number of
N0Rs

NORs cell
Ï t S.D.

Dosage
(MMC )

Number of metaphase
cells counted

5

5
5
5

0
0
0

0

356
360
372
338

I

7
7
6

t 1.04
I 0.40
r i.10
t 1.67

20
.12

.44

.76

Contnol-
5 ng/kg

1 0 mglkg
15 ne/ke



FIGURE 1 B Nucl-eoLus organizing regions (NOns) are shown in four groups (4, B,

C and D) as pairs of bLack bodies (arrows). Control (1 BA),

malernal treatment wit,h 5 mg/kg (18B), 10 ng/kg (18C) and 15 ng/kg

(1BD). Note lhe simil-ar number of NORs per genome, x 1,000.
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4.5.5 C-Mitosis anatysis

Light' microscopical examination r^ras done on maLe adutt mouse

duodenal- tissues fnom control- and six treatment doses (5, 10, 15,

20, 25 and 30 mglkg). One thousand cells were examined from each

group, observing the number of cells suspended in metaphase. Tabl_e

13 summanizes the resul-ts of cefls suspended in metaphase in a

clumped condit,ion. A relatively l-ow percentage of cel-rs were

observed in all stages of mitosis in the control (9.UTò. The

percentage

treat,ment do

of ceLls arrested in metaphase increased as t,he

increased, 11,1/' in 5 ng/kg treat-ment as eompared lo

a val-ue of 22.6/" in bhe 30 mglkg treatmenL. There was a consist,ent

increase of metaphase arresl observed as dosage increases.

Figure 1 9A and 1 9B shows

Mitoti c

duodenaL cells f rom cont,rol_ and the

Lreatment groups. cells observed in control- tissues were

cJ-early passing though metaphase into anaphase without mitot,ic

arrest. The treaLmenL groups showed afl- mitot,ic cel-l-s arrested in

metaphase with complete clumping of the chromosomaL material_.

vacuolation was present and seen as empty spaces in the duodenal

tissue. rt vüas finst evident at 15 mg/kg LreatmenL dose and

increased with lhe dose of methylmercury.

Figure 20 compares the increase in percentage of meLaphase celfs

following treatment wit,h dÍfferent dose l_evels of MMC.
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Tabl-e 1

Frequency of duodenaL ceLls suspended in metaphase Ín
control and six dose levels

Dosage
(MMC )

Total number of
ceLÌs counted

CelLs in
metaphase

Cel-Ls in
interphase

Cel l-s
suspended in
metaphase (%)

Control-
5 ng/kg

1 0 mg/kg
15 ng/kg
20 ng/kg
25 ng/kg
l0 mg/kg

1 000
It

tl

ll

il

il

tl

94
111
157
183
190
212
226

916
849
843
817
810
792
774

( 9.4)
(11 .1)
(1,5.7)
(18.3)
(19.0)
(21 .2)
Q2.6)

p(0. 001

t =0.9784
(between all treatment

groups & control )



FIGURE 19. Seven groups (4, B, C, D, E, F, and G) of duodenal- tissues

demonsLrating mitot,i c cell-s in paraf f in sect,ions stained with

hematoxylin and eosin. Control (194) shows t,wo mitotic cetls in

anaphase (anrow); the 5 ng/kg (198) treatment group shows several

mitoti c celIs arrested in metaphase (arrows ) . Figure 19C ( t O

mg/kg) shows several mitotic cel-l-s anrested in metaphase. Figune

19D (15 mglkg) al-so shows numerous clumped mitotic cel-Is (arrows).

Figure 198 (2OmelXS) , 19F (25 me/kg) and 19c (:O ng/kg) show

numerous arrested mÍtotic ceffs (arrows) anO lyzed cel-1s which

appears as vacuol-es (V), x 1 ,000.
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FIGURE 20 . Percentage of mitotic ceLls observed following treatment with

different dose Ievels of MMC.
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5.0 DISCUSSION

5.1 Methylmercuric ch]oride as an environmental pollutant and teratogen

Methylmercury is a world-wide major environmental pollutant and its

Loxic effects are well documented. During the past decade, several

outbreaks of mercury poisoning having occurred (1-6,100). There is

ample evidence that onganic mercury can harm the developing fetus

( 1 7 ) . The Minimata tragedy and others have provided tangibJ.e

evidence of ils harmful effecls duning pregnancy (f, 9,'10,& 14).

The short Lerm toxic effect,s of met,hylmercury on plants, animal_s and

man have been studied and its harm to living organisms has generaLed

justified concern. Even more attention is being focused on t,he

pnospecLs of long-range consequences (chromosomal damage) which are

largely unknown. Mercury is widety disbributed in the earths crusL,

sea, ground and rain water; all- phyla naturally contain traces

varying with local- ext,ensive industrial and agricultunal usage which

has significant eflfects on ils redistribution in specific regions.

Met,hylmercury can pass the placental barrier and cause damage lo the

neonate which may not be evident at birth. Affected infants develop

mental and moton disabililies, manifesled in retardation, cerebral

palsy and seizures. These problems arise often wilhout maLernal-

clinical signs of poisoning.
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ExperimentaJ- studies signified that methyJ-mercury is highJ_y

tenatogenic in rats, mice, hamsLers, caLs and also in chickens

(101). Mice showed the highest incidence of abnormal-it,ies in the

offspring of all the species studied. Cleft palate was the most

common abnonmal-ity observed in mice but gnowth retardat,ion was al-so

prevaì-ent in fetaÌ mice. A high incidence of skeleLal anomal-ies was

also observed in fetuses from treated molhers (16-20).
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5 2 Manifestations

5 2.1 Maternal wei !

Maternal weights increased between day 9 and 18 of gestation except

for t,he two highest dose leve}s, where there was an actual net loss

of weight as indicaled by a negative vaÌue at the 25 and l0 mglkg

dose levels. statistical comparison (ANOVA) showed that the

differences þetween the means of the treatment gnoups and the

control, were significantly different (pc0.001 ). The matennal

weight increased more slowly in the treated animals; however, aL

the 5 ng/kg dose level it increased almost to that of the contnol'

The 1 O, 15 and 20 ng/kg dose levels showed weighl increases t'hat

were neduced and 25 and lo mg/kg dose levels showed actual weight

Iosses. The animals fnom the two highest dose Ievels weighed

significantly less at the time of sacrifice when compared to their

weight at the lime of treatment; this dnastic change in weight is

pnobably due lo the high incidence of fetal resorptions aL these

dose levels. A Iinean nelationship exists between maternal- weight

changes and dosage of methylmercury. The coefficient' of

conneLation ( Ì =-0.98021) shows a high degree of conneLaLion

between increasing dose levels and reduced maternal weight

increases between day 9 and 1B of gestation. The probabiJ-it'y

value (p < 0.001) indica|es a causal dose/response association as

shown in Figure 1
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5.2.2 LDuo dose of MMC in maternal- mice

The LDuo dose for pregnant mice after treaLment with methyl-mercuric

chloride was found to be 20 ng/kg body weight, as shown in Table 3.

The lethal dose which killed 100% of the animafs treated was found

to be 30 mg/kg dose level, also shown in Table 3. These resul-ts

indicate that methylrnercury is lethaL for maternaL mice in the upper

range of the LreatmenL groups. The probability of differences

beLween the number of maternaf death in treatment groups and the

conbnol was highly significanL. Figure 2 compares the percentage of

maLernal- deaLhs Lo the Íncreasing dosage of methylmercuric chforide.

The coefficient of correfation indicates (r = 0.9217) a very

definite association between methylmercuric chforide dosage and the

high frequency of maternal deat,hs. The r value indicat,es a causal-

dose-response reJ-ationship demonstrating that methylmercuric

chloride is responsibl-e for maLernal deaths and is let,hal. Death is

due to the denaturating effect of mercury on the proteins of the

cell.

5.2.3 Total Implantations

The total number of Ímpl-antation sites and the average number of

implantations per group fÏl is shown in TabÌe 1. The average for

all groups, treatments and control, üras 11 .97 f 1 .01 . The

difference between the means for individual gnoups did noL vary

significantly from the totaL mean number of implantat,ions. These

resufts indicate Lhat treatment with MMC on day 9 gest,ation does not

significantly infl-uence Lhe number of implantations per litter.
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5.2.4 Resorptions

Met,hyj-mercuric chl-oride induced a signÍficant increase in the

incidence of resorptions as indicat,ed by the probability vaÌue (p <

0. 02 ) . The coef f icient of correl-ation (f' = 0. 861 2 ) showed a

dose-rel-ated nesponse beLween increasing dose Level-s and

frequencies of resorptions indicating that MMC is embnyolethal at

afl dose l-evels. The embryolethal- dose, where 507 of embryos were

resorbed (LDs o ), i^ias deLermined to be 17 mglkg while the dosage

be 25required to cause a 100/' resorption rat,e was determined to

methylmercunic is lhe limiting dose level that can be adminisLered

bo the mother before the levef becomes lethaL Lo the fetuses.

5.2.5 fntnauterine death

Depending upon the time of fetal death, two different

manifestations of methylmereury poÍsoning can occur. If fetal

death occurs short,J-y afLer adminÍsLratÍon of MMC, the dead fetuses

will have been resorbed by the time of maternal- sacrifice. This

tends to occur at the highen dose fevels of MMC. Thre 25 mglkg dose

caused a 64% partiaJ- nespont,ion rate, and a
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36/" rate of intrauterine deaLh without any resorption. This is
probably ascribable to fetal deat,h occunring bniefly pnior to

sacrifice of the mothers and harvest,ing of the fetuses. The

resul-ts shown in Table 4 indicat,e that methylmercuny had very

significant effects on the total number of intraut,erine deaths

fol1owÍng treatment.

A significant increase in t,he incidence of fetal deaths (p < 0.01)

was al-so recorded. The LDroo dose for fetuses was determined to be

at the 25 ng/kg dosage. Correfation of coefficient resul-L (f=

0.9\77 ) showed a dose-response association which is highJ-y

significant. This demonstrates that, the number of intrauterine

deaths Íncreased significantly with augmenting dosages

confirming a causaÌ relationship beth¡een

response.

of

dose

MMC,

and

5.2.6 Live fetuses recovered (normal- and abnormal-)

A high percenLage of fetuses r.ras necovered alive in the control- and

5 ng/kg treatment groups. The proportion of feluses recovered

al-ive decreased wÍth augmenling dosages of MMC, until- none v,/ere

recovened al-ive at the 25 mg/kg dose level and beyond. Among the

live fetuses recovered, a significantly high percentage of

maLformalÍons (p < 0.001) was observed following treatment with 10,

15 and 20 ng/Rg of MMC. The 20 mg/kg dose Índuced 1004'

malformations in the l-ive fet,uses. These results establish the

embryotoxic range of MMC to be beLween 10 - 20 ng/kg of body
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vreight. The coefficient of cornel-ation between

mal-formaLions was highly signifÍcant (T.= 0.9922Ð.

clearly indicate fetal- malformations are induced

methylmercuric chloride in a dose-response manner.

dosage and

These resulLs

in utero b

5.2.7 Fet,al- mal-formations (macroscopic and skeletal)

The incidence of fetal mal-formations, especially cleft palates were

markedly increased in 1 0 through 20 mg/kg treaLment doses.

It üras stat,istically highJ-y signif icanL (p < 0.001). Omphalocele

was also present at the 20 mg/kg treatment Ìevel. Skeletal

staining reveaLed the presence of cleft palates at three dose

levels (10, 15 and 20 mglkg). The coefficient of correlation

beLween dosage and f et,al anomal-ies !'¡as highJ-y signif icant (l' =

0.99225) in a dose-response association thus indicating MMC to be

highly tenatogenic in fetuses of ICR Swiss lrlebster mice.

5.2.8 Mean fetal weights

Administration of MMC on day 9 of gestation at the varÍous dose

l-evefs produced a signifÍcant reduction in mean fetal weight,s by

time of recovery on day 18 of gestation. The fetuses from all

treatment groups weighed significantly l-ess than those of the

controÌ (30 mglkg treatment group had no feLuses available due to
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total resorption). TabLe 6 shows the p vafue (p < 0.005) which is

highÌy significant and reveafs that the reduction in mean weight of

fetuses is due to Lhe dosage of MMC. There is a direct

dose-nesponse causal reJ-ationship between decreased mean fetal-

weights and treatment of maternal- mice with MMC. Figure 7

indicates a high negative correl-ation between dose and response

which is highJ-y significant as confirmed by the coefficient of

correl-aLion (T = -0.98703). The reduced fetal weight is probably

due Lo l-ower mitotic growlh rates in the affected fetuses.

5.2,9 Levels of maternaÌ mercury

A significant increase of mercury levels hras detected in treated

animafs compared to controfs (p < 0.001). Figure B compares the

Levefs of mercury (PPM) in maternal blood Lo dose l-evels of MMC and

a high correlation between dose and response is evident ( f =

0. 9604 ) . This highly significant val-ue confirms a direcL

relaLionshÍp between dose l-evel-s and maternal- bl-ood l-eveLs. The

lwo highest dose fevels (25 and 30 melke) have much higher mereury

level-s than fhe l-ower treatment doses, probably due to the fact

that t,he feLuses which contained mercury were resorbed back into

Lhe matennaf system

to the l-ower dose

and Lhereby elevating

levei-s. The l-evel-s

it even highen rel-ative

of mencuny obtained in

and 30 mg/kg dosages are

l-evels seen in Mråninata

malernal

similian

mice, especially at the 20, 25

to lhe range of mercury bLood

fi shermen.
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5.2.10 Levels of fetaL mercury

Methylmercury l-evef s in f etuses vlere determined and recorded as

shown in Table B. A highly signifieant increase of mercury level-s

was detected in fetuses of treated animal-s compared to fetuses

from control- anÍmal-s (p < 0.001 ). No feluses were available for

analysis at the Lwo highest dose levels due to resorption. Figure

9 shows the conrelation between dosage and l-evels of mercury (PpU)

in the fetuses. The coefficient of correl-ation vafue ( f

0.99898) indicates an extremely close relationship between dosage

and fetal mercury l-evel-s. This value is highly significant and

clearJ-y indicates a direct assocÍation beLvueen dose and response.

5.2.11 Comparison of maternal- and fetal mencury fevels

Mercury fevels tlere found to be approximateJ-y twice as much in

feLuses than in the mothers following maLernaL treatmenL at any

dose level-. Figure 10 establ-ishes a correfation between the

matennal- and fetaf mercury levels which is highty significant (p <

0.001) and dinectly refated to dosages administered as shown by

the coefficÍent of correLation val-ue ( r = 0.9975). These vafues

demonstrate that mercury is accumulating in the feLuses aL abouL

twice the concenLration level as in the mothers for each Lreatment
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dose. The dam showed little or no effect of mercuny toxiciLy,

whereas the fetuses þIere found to be most susceptibl-e to mercury

t,oxÍcity, on account of its teratogenic effects.

5.2.12 Light microscopy (lqtal lung)

The growth and developmenl of t,he fetal lungs can be estimated by

its morphological appearance and by the amount and location of

intracellular glycogen. The lungs of fetuses recovered on day 1B

of gestation were found to be at different stages of growlh and

they were in the terminal- air sac stage. The epithelial Iining

v.ras flattened and contained littLe inbracellul-ar glycogen. The

interstitial mesenchyme vuas relatively thin and contained some

intracel-l-ular glycogen. There were no alveol-ar tubules presenl or

cuboidat epithelial cells filted with glycogen. This t'ype of

respiratory morphology is associated with relatively mature and

well- developed fetal lung just before parturÍfion.

Fetal- lungs from the 5 mg/kg treatment group reveal-ed a less well

developed appeanance. Both terminal air sacs and the more

immature alveofor tubules were presenb. The epithel-ium was nof as

advanced in diffenentiation as determined by its cuboidal shape
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r^rith abundant intracelfular glycogen. The interstiLial mesenchyme

was thicken than in the controf with some intracellular gÌycogen

present. These findings suggested lhat these J-ungs are in a

transiLional- phase between the more mature terminal air sac stage

and the less maLure pseudoglandulan stage.

Fetal- lungs fnom the 1 0 mg/kg treatmenL group appeaned to be

delayed in growth and development compared to those from 5 ng/kg

treatmenL group and the contnol-s. They exhibited a distinct

pstndo-glandul-ar appearance with numerous al-veol-ar tubules but no

terminal air sacs . The aLveoLar tubules urere Ì ined wi th

undifferent,iated cuboidal epitheJ-ium filled wit,h inLracel-l-ufar

glycogen. The very thick intnacell-ular mesenchyme had little or

no gJ-ycogen. These findings suggest a reÌaLively immature

pseudoglandul-ar 1ung, delayed in growth and developmenL, for a

fetus of this gestational age.

Lungs examined from the 15 mg/kg treatment group had a

hypocellular al-veolar tubular pseudoglanduÌar appearance. There

were fewer al-veofar tubul-es than in the 1 0 mglkg group which gave

a hypocellular appearance to Lhe 1ung. The mesenchyme was t,hick

wit,h no glycogen present, while the epithelia cel-ls were

undifferentiated and distended with glycogen. The morphological

appearance of the lung üias that of an immature, underdeveloped

lung not consistent with a fetal mouse Ìung just prior to

parlunition as r^ras seen in t,he control .
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These histochemical- and morphoJ-ogical- results indicate that

methylmercury has a pertunbing effect, on fetal lung growth and

subsequent development. The immature appearance of the lungs

from the treatment groups compared to the controf support the

contenLion that lung growth and development are retarded by

methylmercuny. The degree of retardation of fetal- lung growth and

development paralleled the increasing dosage of MMC. The highest

treatment dose (15 ng/kg) examined reveal-ed the mosL relardation

of puJ-monary growth and development. The intermediate dose (lO

mg/kg) caused l-ess retardalion of growth and developmenL whil-e the

lowest dose (5 mg/kg) had the least effect. However, al-1 three

5 .2.13

Lreatment groups appeared Ìess developed compared to the

controfs.

E]ecLron microscopy (fetal lune and liver)

El-ectron microscopieal- studies of fetal J-ung and l-iver nevealed

that, mitochondrial degeneration üIas the salient monphoJ-ogical

change seen in fetal tissues examined from dams treated with

methylmercunic chl-oride. Initial- damage was seen as mild

vacuol-ation in mitochondria at the lowest dosage group (5 melkg).

Mitochondrial uLtrastructure damage blas progressive as apparent

in t,he intermediate treatment group (10 mglkg); large vacuol-es

with sworl-s v,rere seen inside pleomorphic mitochondria. The

highest dose level (1 5 mglkg) caused acLual- mitochondrial

destruction as indicat,ed by edema and J-ysis. The progressive
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desLruction and l-oss of mÍtochondria would l-ead to entrophy and

eventualfy irreversibl-e cel-1 necrosis.

5.3 Cytogenetics

5.3 1 Conventional chromosome anafvsis

Chromosomal- clumping

chromosomaÌ aberraLion

indicate that clumping

is considened to be a major type of

( 54 ) . The resul-ts summani zed in Tabl-e 9

increased significantly (p ( 0.005) in Lhe

treatment groups compared to the control- which showed no cJ-umping.

The nelationship between dose and clumping as seen in Figure 1 4 (

f= 0.9\022) Ís very significant indicating a causal dose-response

association. Chromosome cl-umpÍng, ident,ified as an aberrat,ion,

caused severe technical pnoblems and all cyfogenetic pnocedures

were frought wit,h great difficulties.

5.3.2 Chnomosome counts

Chnomosome counts were done on 1 00 metaphase cells to determine the

average number of chromosomes per cell. These resul-ts summanized

in Table 10 reveafed that Lhere was no sÍgnificant vaniation (p <

0. 95 ) between control- and treatment groups. Chromosome
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aberrations (structunal )

examined. It Lherefore appears that Lhe

chromosomes v,rasstructuraf integni ty of

methylmercuric chloride t,oxicity.

5.3.3 Sister chromatÍd exchanges (SCEs) fnequencies

Sister chromatid exchange frequency in treatment groups increased

significantly (p < 0.02) fnom control- levels. Table 11 summarizes

the resul-ts of SCEs frequencies and an elevated number of SCEs

was detected in all the Lreatment groups. The increase in SCEs

were not detecled in the metaphase cefl-s

eupì-oi dy and gross

not affected by

appeared to be dependent upon increasing dosages of MMC. There

i^ras a significant incnease in SCEs as the dosage of MMC increased

which followed a dose-response rel-ationship. SCEs represenf

subtle DNA damage and repair (69), and a dose-response association

would suggest thab methyJ-mercury enhances subtle DNA damage and/or

lack of DNA repair in some manner. Increased DNA damage may

eventualLy lead to an increased mutation rate and this may have

serious ramif ications.

5.3 4 Nucleol-us organÍzing re ions (nOns) freouencies

Table 12 shows the to|al- number of NORs counted in 50 metaphase

cefts from each LreatmenL and controÌ groups. The average numben

of NORs Ín control and treatment groups were not significantly

diffenent as determined by the Chi square analysis (p > 0.80).
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TreaLmenl wit,h methyì-mercuric chloride does not appear Lo have any

effect on NOR activity and expression in fetal- mice.

5.3.5 C-mitosis

Table 13 shows the total number of milotic cel-l-s seen in the

duodenum of adult, mal-e mice trealed with methylmercuric chloride.

The control shows (Figure 194) mitotic ceLls in anaphase which

means miLosis was noL perturbed and arrested in metaphase. All

treatment groups, as seen in Figune 198 through 19G show mitotic

aells arrested in metenhase wilh none p"assing lhrough to ananhase

indicating that mitosis woul-d be inhibited after MMC treatment.

The degree to which mitosis was inhibited can be determined by

correlating the number of arnested mitotic cells with dosages of

MMC . The coef f icient of corref alion vaLue ( f= 0. 9784 ) shown in

Figune 21 indicat,es a l-inear relationship between increasing dose

levels of MMC and incneasing frequency of arnested mitobic cells

(C-mitosis). This increase in C-mÍtois of treatment groups is

highJ.y significant (p < 0.001) compared to unlreated animal-s.

Vacuolation of duodenal- tissue which hras present at the higher

dose Level-s of MMC are probably caused by the arrest of mitotic

cel-ls and subsequent lysis due to the exLended length of time the

cell was suspended in metaphase. Eventually, the entire mucosa of

the duodenum may be destroyed by arresl of mitosis and subsequent

lysis.
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6.0 CONCLUSIONS

Administration of mebhylmercuric chloride

of gestation, at doses of 5, 10, 15, 20,

the f oll-owing:

to pregnant mice on day 9

25 and l0 mg/kg, revealed

6.1 Manifestat ions of mercurv toxicitv

Teratogenes i s

1. Treated pregnant mice did not gain as much weight as the control-s

2

3

4

betvrreen the f ime of' treafmenc and sacrlI lce. 'l'ne hlgn dose

levels resulted in no weight gain or an actual weight loss.

LDuo dose for maternal mice was determined to be 20 mglkg and

LDroo dose lras eslablished aL 30 mglkg proving methylmercuryrs

lethality.

The mean number of implantation siLes was not affect'ed by

methylmercury Lneatmenl on geslation day 9.

Methylmercuric chl-oride significantly increased the incidence of

fetal resorptions.

5. The incidence of inLrauterine death was significantly increased.

An increased íncidence of congeniLal malformation followed

methyJ-mercury's administration at i0, 15 and 2O ng/kg confirming

its teratogenicity.

6
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Methylmercury treatmenf caused

weight at sacrifice revealing

animal-s.

a significant reduction in fetal
a sl-ower growth rate in treated

Mercury analysis

B. Level-s of mercury in maternaf bÌood $rere greally elevated in

treaLed animals compared to the conLrofs.

9 LeveÌs of mercuny in fetuses urere approximately twice as high as

maternal- Levefs. This occurs because of the sequesLering of

mercury from the mother to the fetus with the fetus senvÍng as a

mercury trsinkr? or trtraptr.

Light Microscopy

10. Light microscopy revealed that meLhylmercury inhibited the growlh

and development of fefal lungs.

El-ectnon microscopy

1 1. Lungs and liver of treated

damage. In particul-ar the

level-s of vacuol-af ion.

Cytogenet ics

febuses showed evidence of cel-lular

milochondrÍa which reveal-ed varying

12. Chromosome clumping in

following methylmercuny

rate in fetuses.

f eLaL ti ssue Lras a

tneaLment suggesting

constant feaLure

a reduced growth

13. Chromosome numbers per metaphase in fetuses hras noL affected by

methylmercury treatment.

14. Chromosome aneuploidy and structural aberralions in feLuses was

noL observed at any of the MMC dose feveLs.
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15. Sister chromatid exchange frequencies r^rere increased

significantly in al-l dose fevels indicating methylmercury might

influence DNA damage or repair of fet,al chromosomes.

16. Nucl-eol-us organizing region frequencies l^/ere not af fect'ed by

methyJ.mercury treatment.

Treatment of adult mal-e mice with varying dose level-s (5, 10, 15, 20

25 and 30 mglke) of methylmercuric chloride, killed six hours later

revealed the following:

C-mi tos i s

A greatly increased number of duodenal cells arrested in

metaphase (C-mitosis) causing mitot,ic disruption.

Vacuofation of the duodenal cells indicating celÌ necrosis and

autolysis occurring at the higher dose l-eveÌs.

6.2 Mechanisms of mencuryts toxicitv

Mercury has long been known as a binder of proteins forming sLrong

mercaptide bonds with sulfhydryl groups and other anÍonic protein

sidechains resulting in denaLuration and deactivation of proteÍn

molecules.

¿
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Mercuryrs affinity for biopolymer anions is a basic mechanism of

mercuryrs toxicity resulting in a multifold of reactions between the

ceflrs protein and mercury.

Specific mechanisms

Inhibition of enzymes is a subcel-lufar mechanism caused by

chelate formation with mercury. Poisoned enzyme sysLems resuft

in a reduced energy supply and lead to entropy (32,102).

Protein synthesis is inhibited resul-ting in a decreased rate of

celJ- growth and development (102,103).

¿

3. Membranal- changes ane due to denaturaLion of its protein moiety

4

causing edema and vacuofation. Mit,ochondriaÌ degenenation

probably resuft from membrane changes and enzyme deactivation.

MitotÍc arresC (C-mitosis) is caused by mercury binding fo

spindle proLeins inhibit,ing polymerization of the microLubul-es.

5 Chromosomal aftenations such as

frequency may be due to mercurY

(104,105).

clumping and

binding with

incneased SCE

nucleoproteins

6 fncneased fonmation of free radicals may lead to increased DNA

damage. Intrinsie enzyme systems (superoxide dismutase) provide

protection against free nadical- formation. This prolection is

conceivably lowened by mercury inhibiting this enzyme sysLem.

Incneased free radical- formation may be an important subtle

mechanism of mercuryrs toxicity on the cell (105).
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